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$teei wool soap
CteoflS pots, pans

51

FOAM
cups
R.9.58'

I 38
Í,nulated 61-On.
size, fo.aIl drinks
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WINDSHIELD
WASHER ANTI.FREEZE

R.a. SP 8c

KOTEX 30?.

E.g. 2.33 -

SUPER arREO.

8UO4P
Wooab.e.lOffOZ

- -l'E

LaWrencewood
Shopping Center
Waukegan.b Oakton

.!NiIes--flJ.

MOST. r
KINGS

.100's

Our Reg.
.97$

Plaetic twiof les.-

KIPPERSNACJ(s
Our
44. .. Fer
34-on, iterring fliléts.

!!US tax

BABY' OIL..
CPdc.dl

.

lB1lOL softens skIa

STORE-HOURS!
MON. FRI 9,20 A.M..9:O0 P.M.

SAT. 9:20 A.M;.S,30 PM
SUN;. fl:00A.M..5,00 P.M.

13X15" WSHGLUTH!
Cottthi
selection

-,
.. Ea.

JEANS FOIl MEN
Our Reg. 597 $ -.-4 Days Onlyt - -
blue còttdn denim - . -

WiIh.bere legs, Many-sizes.

96 EFFERDENTE -
.OJscou,ft- 97.Pricedi - ,

Tablets clean dentures

160 NAPKINS CHILD SL
:: 40 P0LID[NTOur Rig 7C 3 nt 114 43*-4ES14 PIcg

Animals o clown C or ,D sizesPaper 13x12/ cotons cootdleatedshade Oeflturö Clea,sers for flashlights

SALE DATES: THURS.,FRI.. SAt,SÚN
JAN.-4se7 . .., -.

WORK SOCKS -

C.ttOn/6yikni18IÒ6g

22X60"RUNNEN
Reg. 196.

Synthetic fibers. Sñsel

- a2e7s'.-s2aea'
o"blá.SIrn

-TA: LECOVERS
dDayaOntyt',
iitl;n&-siip Puck.

TOH.T BOWL CLEANER
REVERSIBLE RUBOur Reg 88' 2/ I 23Aue.ms$k.IIf cI.an
24x45' uality fibers withtoilets, 7½-oz netwt. h ge ends; miticoloya,

,.., 1.17

6-Dz *SNJPOO MOTH BALLS DEODORIZER 64-OZ CCL NERcounß 47* 21 PT
Forbabyenfaj1y Protect you wool HQok oxer Io let Multi-purpose wiei n çlothen 1 l lletwt hoWl 3-oz net wf clean on contact.

SLACK RI(
rR. 47

Plastic,, holds 5 pro

:'
48-DZ vaí(sHe DßUßLE E P2!S
.Cleànstoitetbewts 58/60", POtyester; 100 persoeator,u P

. 1-to-5yard pieces. . 40. business',jze,-
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by Alice M. Rebaje

The NUes Zoning Beard at the
Jan, 0 meeting continued a
bearing on a re-filed petItion fer
zaning change tram business and
ningle-family Special Use to RC,
multiple family, Special Use, at
0035 Milwaukee ave. Cenotruc-
tien ta plaoiied for u 3-stery con-
dominium building.

NUes Family Service is one ei
1i,, the meat muque departments in

the village. Due ta the vision ei
Mayar Mme, and a greup of
dedicated Nues residents, the
department af NUes Family Ser-
vire was bern in January 1009.
TlWEEidiflgptdl000phieo ever the
l*atl0yearoare: "An Agency
Wltha Heart,' "The Meat Beyer-
tant Perssn In tIte Agency lu the
Client' and "Put yescoeli into
peeple for people really cocal,"
These are livtng philosophies
within every facet of service
provided due tu a well trained
and profeasienal staff of
dedIcated men and Women. We
are fertunate that, of the staff
liked. amEnd 80% of them have
remained with NUes Family Ser.
vice. This has previded depth
and stabifity te the departineot
that has made for an even
greater degree ei cempetescyt and eificiency.-' In all of the fallswing divisions
of NUes Family Service "SER-
VICE" isstreasfirst, The theta
secondary. There ja asaully afee
assesued of $1 te $20 a week on a
sliding acate but ne one ¡s torced
awaydsetothelrinability te pay.
Afeo in charged since a yemen is
usnally willingto mukemore sia
personal ceinmitment te cotes-
seling, which io necessary if
pealtive change and growth is
going tooccur.

Of Cosme. all of the cesnseh,,g
done Is confidentIal No usc has
access ta the records but the
staff. Noenewiuk,,awa pernos is
earning unless the client informs
others. This la hot another way ci

- Nilea Faisoty Service ceépecti
the worth and dtysity sf the hi-
dIvidsal.

Oat af the philesephy. "Asi
Agency with a Heart" Nues

Rllars 0055103 ttiglpir

101,0* P. /a..d.a,,

Thecammlssloners set a Feb. 5
hearing when Mark Sherwood,
attorney fer petitioner Cernee
Construction Co uf 1046 N.
Milwaukee ave., failed te present
revined planning and detailed
specifIcatIons ei the re-filed
petitlsstothe ZOnIngBaard.

In a presentatIon Monday night

Ten years of help,.,ing -
; Nues Family SÒÑiÒe

Family Service has steadily
growni as we have reached est to
discover the needs of people
within NUes. The fallewing graph
indicates the growth of the sum.
herof cases seen and the number
ai people involved in individual,
marital, famIly and group cairn-
sellng. Phil Addante, ACSW,
Association Directer heads up
the direct counseling division ai
NOm FamilyServlce and will ex-
plain luter what makes for this
growth

"Putting yaurself Into people
fer people really count" boa been
the guIdIng philosophy net esly In
the development of the Direct
Counseling pregram but also in
the Street Oatreaeh,
Edacatlonal/Preventajlve
Greupo, Scheel Cemmualty
Outreach and Buslneue/ladaulcy
programs. Each of these
pfogratsis has periormed an in-
valuable service to the residents.
schools und business/industry uf
Niles. Through sur
Edaeailanal/Preventattyegreup-
n, youth and adults bave been in-
valved io groups relating to
family, marital and individual
grawth and development such as
SystematicTralningformare Ef-
iective Parenting, Single Paren.
ta.. Parent/Adolesceot, Marital
atid Sexual'' Enriehnient, Divercé
and Remarriage, Warnen acd
Men Self Actaaiiaatlun, FInances
and Pre-Retirement. Street
Work Is reuching eut during the
nemmertothe yosthon the street
carnero, yerba, forent preserves,
reotauraots and recreational
facffltleo, before they get toto
cr1015. Scheel Cemtnpnity
Onireach, directed by Dr. Cisek,
le . a - cencerted
edumatlonal/prevestattve eifert

CantthuedenPage4

Nilys Publio Libroi7
6960 Ookton Street'
Siles, ill. 60&iB

Ré-petition Milwaukee Ave. condos
tu the Plan Cominloulon, Sher-
weed stated, "Placaing was Iden-
tically the same as submitted
initially last J017 IO and Ang. 7
except we are taking off the top
(fourth) floor and reducing the
densityfrorn 32 nuIts ander Plan-
sed Unit Development (Putt) to
a 24-unit condominium hoilding."

.Villàge of Nues
Edution

1ir Li'g
966.3900.1-4 8746 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL.

Ir
Notre Dame

ement tests.
Noire Dornu High Schuól (er

Beys, lueatodat7fllflemputerto
NOes, edil be holding its annual
Ptocerneut Test foc all eighth
gradero who plan to attend the
school next fall en Saturday, Jan.
13 from Sto 11:30 am. A testing
fee uf $10 will cover motertals,
scoring, and reporting of the test
results. In addition, prospective
students are asked to bring two

Coatlaubdon Page 18

Prevlauo petition for a 4-story,
32-unit building had been
aeanlmoaaly denied by the Plan
Commission in a oncead hearing
Aug. 7, 1870, as a Putt. 5enero
contended the petition did oat
qualify as a PUtt and comm.
mended the petitioner re-lite or
amend the request ta RC,

Shown ahoye Is NUes Mayar Nicholas B. Blase
si a proclamatIon en the 10th annlveruary of
NUes Family ServIce. Watching the mayer affix
his signature are Larry Renetsky, executive
director of the NUes Family Service, and Dennis

multiple family, Special Use
When Zonera reqaested new

plana he preoented Monday
evening, Atty. Sherwood asked
they recall te mind the
speclflcatiane and planning
Presented to thorn f months ago.

"That petition was denied,"
ConilnuedouPage lu

Decision osi conversion rezoning
to condo promised Jan. 23

Green Lakes
condo plan
under' study

byAtleeM. Rehala
At the Village Beard meeting ' Board action was delayed te

Theaday, Jus. 9, NUes trtist$en
continuedteJan. 23 theIr decision
sa a petition by North American
Mortgage Investors (NAbOt) fer
conversion of the Green Lakes
Apartments to condomlnlame.
Also ander cuosideration Is the
completion of the 208 ocre corn.
pIes site located on Golf and Dee
rds. under a Planned Unit
Development ' (t'UD) Special
Use.

allem the petltlaaer lo obtain a
commitment on u Common-
wealth Edisan Ca. right-sf-any
lease for parking; provide a fetal
amenities campletlas listing;
clarify fire requirements by the
NUes Fice Dept.; and stipulation
of the discount to he offered
tenants incoada parchase.

Trustees Plan ta review the
conmIno alte according to NUes

Conllnuednu Page 15

Niles Fa il e ice - ears

Keith, CIIaIrmanOfNIIeSF Service Board,
RUm was one ai the flint commonitles to have a

fall-time Family Service Bureau and Biene
congratulated Reneteky and bis effective and ei-
flcientstaffinkeeptnfajywe together.

15c pOr copy JANUARY U, 1079
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PhysEd program for seniors
'Energetico" an adaptive

phyalcat education program
specifically for non-exercising
Semer Adulto is one of the newest
programs offered by the Skokie
Senior Adult J.C.C., 5050 Church
st., Skekie. The clans which
meets on Thesday and Friday
mornings at 1030a.m. hes keen
developed by Senioro who have
not hod physical activity. The
clans emphaoízes gentle euer-

cines Ihicli aid circulation and
encourage bending, stretching
and jointmevesnento.

Michael Sagiv of the Mayer
Kaplan i.C.C. pbyoical education
staff and Lee Iderscloman of the
Senior Adult Department beve
developed this very special class
and werk directly with class
members; Mr. Sagiv with actual
exercises and octivities, Mrs.
lierschman helping members

ascertain their limitations,
capabilities and readiness te
move ta into the niore unuatBody
Tone classes.

"Energetico" Is offered finhto
off members of the Skekie Sealer
Adult i.C.C. and at a nossinol
charge to non-members. Ferla-
formation on how to jein
Energetico contact Lee Hernck-
man at the Skokie Sealer Adult
J.C,C., 675-2200.

SALE DATES:

THURS., JAN 11 thru SAT., JAN 20

5NEW NO

IELLY
I

BOILED

HAM
BAKED

HAM
MINCED
HAM
HONEY

LOAF
VEAL

LOAF
ONION

LOAF
PEPPER

LOAF

tt Peterson
QUAUTY MEATS

'
a;

IYØUROWNCHOF :
' '1 This Weeks Special

PINEAPPLE
:

CHICKEN SALAD 'ALL tolL

Veulu*eS 1)
GERMAN L AMSmCAN POTATO SALAD

MACARONI .EGG SALAD
SOL FASHIONEDCOLÉSLAW . ANDMORC

BELLY'S DELI

ow'

$119
U". LB, SAVE 60'

$129
I '-4 La' SAVE 70'

000
'1,0K SAVE 80'

$119
to LB, SAVE 80'

I0o
UU LB SAVE 60!

0c
UU 'A LB, SAVE 60'

$119I 'i, iL

Fttesk So&uh
PLEPAROD DAILY

ET.

AU

BREADS fr PASTRIES

Including ONION. RYE and

POPPY SEED BAGELS

F,esh From

3/mex Bros. Bakery

CANFÌELD'S
SAVE 20'

MIXERS 49
NO RETURN BOTTLES

-

HULL'S BROS.

INTERNATIONAL

COFFEES $ 99
u

COKE-lAB-SPRITE
SUGAR 'FREE SAVE40'

-FRESCA 99?ÀI
2 LITER PLASTIC BÓITLE

ìnaofogthat
;ustiig shvK9s

PA RTY *SUBMARINE
. ., or-

TRAYS * REGULAR
cBEATEDINoUR ----'--
OWN KITCHEN TO TAKE OUT

CLOSED MONDAY

Phone 299-1666
9018 N MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

. .. .15 BHOPPBI'S WALlt NEAR NaBO BRANCH UB*ABY -

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

_:Mi1.ROiia) ,. -

, NEWSFOIIALLNILESSENIOBSFROM
THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

tisOOakIeu 967-6100, Ext. 76
TERRABItJM WORKSHOP

IIIIIIIIII'lhl

about adding a little green to year house or apartonent,
audsign sp forthe Terrarium Workshop. It's goingto beheld os
Monday, Jan. 15 at I p.m. Bruce Kuda from Jim Pl'eston
Florists will be showing people at the Center how to màke their
owsterrarisms. He'll supplythe plants anddlo-t yoaoaly need
to bring a clear container tomake the terrarium In. Bruce han
spoken atthe Center before and everyone has enjoyed bis talks.
There's a $2.50 fee for materials and yen can call or stop in to
register. -

FREELEGALASSISTMWE
An attorney from the Cook County Legal Assistance Fous-

dation will be at the Conter on Monday, Jan. 15. She's here for
free Individual consultatIons regarding any civil legal matters.
Civil tegal mutters include connumer problems, projoerty
ownership, landlord-tenant responsibilities and other simllafE°
problems.
SQUARE DANCING

Step oat for an afternoon of dancmg on Thesday, Jan. 16 ut
1:36p.m. That's when thenextsessionofsqesre dancing will he
held. It'sa lot offunandyoullleaofsa variety of different dunces.
Whetheryes're an experlencedorbegisming square dancer, you
shosid come.sn fsr this program. You don't Coed to o,gn ap is
advance.
QUILTING

If you like to do different kinds of handiwork then you should
try Caming lei far qeilting. Rbnnda Popko, the instructor, brisgo
in different ideas and patteras for people tu work on. The
moterialuare llhere. Ifyoa'veneverdoneqfi1tmgbefore she'il
be gldtoshowyos how it's done. There's no charge for quilting
and the next session lu scheduled for l3O p.m. on Wednesday,
Jan.17.
MEN'SCLUB LUNCHEON -

IIThe

Men's Club in sponsoring u special luncheon-on Friday,
Jan. 19 at 15-30 p.m. The meatwilI be a complete chicken din-
0er, After lunch there will be some special Ostertainment. The
luncheon in for both men and women, but space is limited, so
make your reservation now. You can call or csme in to sign up.
Thcostis$2.00perpersos.
HEÁRINGTESTh - -

There

are still a few appointmgntu left for the hearing
screening on Wednesday, Jan, 24. These csmplete hearing
exams are conducted by the Chicago Hearing Society. lt's a

I.
g idea to have your-hearing tested even if you don't have a
heartngproblem. CailtheCeotertodayforyearappaintment.
CERAMIcS

Tho new ceramics clauses win be ntarting on Friday, Jan.20.
One class will meet from 10 am. until noon, foc 10 weeks, and
the other will be held from l-3 p.m. for 10 weeks. The sume
projects will be worked on in both classes,- You'll learn
techniques for working with greenware, using different glaseo.
staining and antiquing. The cast is $10 if you have the tools and
$I2ffyouneed them. Thofee Is tocover materials. Stop in at the
Center ta register.
McDONAU'SLUNCHEON - -

Oncesgain thru the Asuocistion of Chicageland McDonald's

IIRestaurant,

theSentor Center won o giftcertificatefor food. An
tickets have been issued fer this luncheon which will he held at
the Center os Friday, Jan. 12 at 12 noon; not 12:30 as stated on
your calendar, Thanks to Mr. Den Conley and the McDonald's
Restaurant at 7937 Milwaukee fortheir feoperatten.

L NUes West band concert for seniOrs

I,TheNilei

West Concert Band directed by Dr. Charles
Greeting wiliplay a special program for the seniors ofthe Mai'-
ton Grove Park District on Monday, Jan.32 beglnnlngat 12:45
p.m.inthePthheeViewCutorGluco-

The concert will include a "SING-A-LONG" with th original

-I

MitcbMlller-arrungensentu givels tothe band by Mitch dtmnga
iinrsonaluppearanwtththegraup. -

! thiscancert or activities for seniors

sosesagn

we ssunon .arove OarX District contact Leo Proves
ceordinfitor,at965-4359--- = -- --

Branch Lk!ry--àelebratos5th aflAivosary
- --- The staffmembers of thè NUes

Branch Library recently
celebrated- the 5th annIversary,
Dsrthgthe cetebrutiònrefreuh- -
manta were served to -all the
paU'eils*hot'isltedtlellbrury,It.
hiss been S years since the brands

-opened sa the- Demonstration
L4bratY-On-the secofid flour of,

-Golf Mill State Bank BuildIng en
Greenweedav& - - - . -

Milwaukee ave. The reuwinu, wo
movedwastóprevtde increased
andbetterservlpe ts our paifous.
Storyhour for -the -pro-
kindergarten ìhIldre!1, Paper-
:badkCollectinn, 8 frack tapes,
and Chapon Rechange are a few
ufthe services Ihe Branch
Ubchry has to ffer,--We would
like yunta visit-oil' Branch and

- net the i'hsngesnincewe-flmt
apenedeurdoorn. -- -

I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I

U.S.D.A.

PRIME STEAKS
TRIMMED THE MINELLI WAY

-SIRLOIN *26
PORTERHOUSE or $1329

T-BONE 'J LB.

N.Y. STRIP $39

LEAN JUICY

SIRLOIN
PATTIES
IMPORTED

. POLISH
HAM % LB.

, - YOUR CHOICE -
--

VIENNA $189
CORNED BEEF or LB.
PISA GENOA SALAMI
OLD FASHIONED
MEAT LOAF
ERA LAUNDRY $949
DETERGENT y. GAL.

TIDE $499
FAMILY SIZE 'ox,
IVORY LIOLJID $ 09 RENUZIT DL

20° OFF LABEL 320Z. AIR DEODORIZER

WISK LAUNDRY *229.
sv DETERGENT 'A GAL,.

THICK THIRSTY -

PAPEE TOWELS IUMBO
BOLL

PRICE

:NEHI
ALL FLAVORS

-4s:---99--

FANÇY FRESH GRADE 'A' WHOLE'I

s i 89
u LB.

$109
I) LB.

exL& Souicg
Many More In-

HENRI'S
CREAMY GARLIC or OZ,

55CUCUMBER L ONIONS

3/al

. SPECIALTY FOODS

CUT-UP 53°

r
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS

FOR 900

RIB EYES 3LI NORTH DAKOTA

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE - RED
ITALIAN HOT OR $ POTATOES'
SAUSAGE MILD ' °

MICHIGAN MICHIGAN
DELICIOUS MAC INTOSH

APPLES - APPLES

3LB.
C LB. C

BAG BAG

D'ANJOU

PEARS

SOUR
CREAM I

PT. CTN.

PT. CTN.

HALF 'flC
b HALF O

Feu %jewt G.a* £i
Store Specials
BROOKS

CATSUP
39C12 OZ. BTL.

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 19
BEEF RAVIOLI 4° 02,

CENTRELLA YAMS KRAFT -

IN SYRUP sos CAN 390 MIRACLE WHIP 'Q

SILVER CUPSTAR KIST TUNA 99*
AUTOMATIC 02

Packed m Water or ORsi. oz. BOWL CLEANER

CONTADINA LAROSA LB. PKG,

TOMATO PASTE U SPAGHETTI

fleBugte,flurnday,JaiiuBi'y 11,1519

FLORIDA
JUICE

ORANGES

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

'ft - $100!:.rS I

79Cr
DOL

49

99C

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 17th
FRESH MEATY

SPARE

3 TO 5 LB. AVG.

5LB.
-C

BAG'

lo LB. BAG

89

GRADE A
FARM FRESH

EXTRA LARGE
EGGS

TLAS PRAGER
BEER

12OZ.$19CANS nap,

e- wine &'
- liquori

IMPORTED
RICASOLI
CHIANTI

WICKER BASKET

GIACOBAZZI
MBRUSCO

WHITE HORSE
.s SCOTCH

$569
750 ML.

GILBEY'S

GIN
$799LD MILWAUKEE

BEER
s 39 1.75 LITER

24A UCASEI TRAVE
AMARETIOClosed Cases

SCHLITZ
BEER

5&!ï . 5 750 ML.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

fl------------W.
,...re 5h. right le lImIt qaunhlhlas and eomast prIntIng

7780 MILWAUKLE AVE.

I N ELLI D ROS-
NULlS Located Nu,jh el Jnk.0 R.ulue,ant

- - - - MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
B PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2..JØ5-1315 - -

- -

Page!

$99
75O ML.

$199
I 750 ML

KELLER GEISTER

GERMAN
WHITE
WINE -

$199
I 150 ML.

SUNNY
BROOK

$799
1.75 LITER
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Niles Family Service - IO years
Contlnuedfrom Pagel -

on the part àf Hiles Family Ser-
vice te reach eut te students,
parents and faculty within the Jr.
High Schools of Hiles.
Bualueua/indiislry, directed by
Dr. Martin, Is Niles Family ser-
vice's newest outreach program
which provides an spporluohly
for the businesses and Industries
of NUes to retain their valuable
employees who have a dec
work performance.

Business/industry
Ronald W. Martin,

Ph.D., Director
The focus of the Buufaes./ln-

duotry outreach Is to develop
Employee Assistance Programs
(EAP) for the businesses and in-
dustries st Hiles. The new Em.
playee Assistance Program Is
geared to help business ard In-
dastry cut down os expenses as
weil an to provide a significant
benefit faremployees.

Within any organization, about
10% of the employees are
"troubled Is une form sr ansther
by personal problems which ad-
versely affect their work perfor-
mancy. These perosnal problems
may Include such things as
marital and family discord.
alcohol and drug abuse, as weil
as emotional, legal, fInancial er
medical problems. The
'troubled employee's" off-the-

Jab problems often canse on-the-
Job problems auch as absen-
teeism, reduced production,
faulty decision making, acciden-
ta, excessive nick leave, and Im-
paired lnler-pernsnal relation-
ships with fellow employees.
When this situation occurs and
goes on anchecked, thora Is not
only a perosnal loss to the em-
ployee, bst alus hidden dollaro
cost to the employer.

lfaperssn'sworkperformance
continues to decline overa period
of thne, often the only solution for
an employer Is to terminate the
employee. This Is quite safer-
lunate for all concerned, and
need not happent The Employee
Assistance Program intervenes

The Bugle, Thuruday, January11, 11Th

Shown above Is the staff nf Hiles Funnily Service
I ta r, Dr. James Clsek, Pat Reichert,

befare such drastic measures
have to be taken.

How does an Employee
Assistance Program work? NUes
Family Service works Is
cooperation with the
management personnel and
union representatIves of a rom-
puny. Tsgether, we develap a
policy statement describing the
Employee Assistance Program
as a method of helpIng an em-
ployee resolve his personal
problems and brIng his work per-
farmance back ap to standard.
The counseling of employees in
done withIn the confidential set-
Usigof Riles Family ServIce. The
employer gives assurance that
ihe worker's Job Is nut In jeopar-
dy because he Is seekIng help.
Rather, the worker's Improved
job performance remains the
ultimate criterion for keeping his
jab. Supervisors are trained te
document a worker's decline in
jsbpecformanceandanthisbasio
alone, refer the employee to a
trained therapIst at Riles Funnily
Service who, in confidence, can

- Schaul's Poultry -

& Moats

PORK SAUSAGE
pAtrIES

FLANK STEAK

BRATWURST

s i 39I LI.

s i 9.
u a.

s

CORNED BEEF BRISKET i89
STUFFED GREEN s i 69

PEPPERS TIA OF 2

Sale Ends Wed Jan 10

7721 N NørI Av
Nil.., lii

641-9164 - Ws D.IIv.r
Op. Daily Iday 'III S Closed Sunday

WarsOsru. thisight to lImit
qaanolilsailnd carraos prIming serum. -

diagnose and treat the employee.
The goal is te help the person
resolve hin personal problems os
that he con again become a
productive employee rather than
belngtirelt.

In concision, the Employee
Assistance Program saves
Business/Industry money. It
also provides a significant benefit
te the employee who otherwIse
might losehls job.

(The next semInar for
management personnel on the
EmployeeAsslstance Program Is
scheduled far monday, January
30 from l- p.m. For further in-
formation, call Dr. Martin at 692-
3396).

Direct counseling
Phil Addante,

ASCWAsaoelateDlrecter
In the ten years that RIles

Family Service has existed we
have. continued to expand oar
counseling and dicect service
program te meet the changing
needs uf sur caminanity. Cesa-
seIng han been the foundation os
which NUes Funnily Service has
bees built. Oar servIces have
always been malatained with
respect, dignity and Canfiden-
tlalltytewardsurcllenis.

Nibs Family Service io
availablete those who mIght he
facéd with a crisis, such as
marital and family conflicts,
divorce or death. In recent
years, we haveneau an Increas In-
the aember óf single parent
familles. Thistoafannjlysy

THE BUGLE
DavId Besser

Editòrend Pahllohee

Vol,2Z,Na.36,Jaajl,1919
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Fer single espy 91S
One year $5.50
Twe years $11.50
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Renetzky, Executive Director, Phil Addante,
Associate Director, Lorette Hill and Dr. Ron Mar-
Un

wIth unique problems and con-
corns. The single parent Is often
struggling with his or her own
feelings nf tranolftou fraIsa being
married te becoming singlo once
agaIn. Through supportive cous-
solIng, single parente are en-
couraged ta seek out and
develop new alternatives and
sources that will enable them te
adJust te theIr new way of life.
The focus of thIs type of cowl-
seilsig does nut necessarily end
wlththe single parent. The eStoc-
te on children. They tea need ap-
partanities to - expreso their
feelings in arder te help them ad-
jnstandadapttethechasgesalso
going onintheir liven.

We offer a wide range of coman-
aoltng oervtces including In-
dividuai, martIal, family and
grasps. People are becoming
msre aware of their need te ex-
pond their personal growth and
awareness. Personal and famIly
problems are often affected by
lack of communication, low self
esteem, unresolved Issues from
the past, or loan of a significant
perses In their lives. People of-
ten look to enhance their life
situation by llvteg their lives
more constructively and eStoc-
tively.

WeatNilesFamilyServlcefeel
that we have been able te offer
our clients opportunIties te ex-
piura and enhance their made of
living and enrich their Interac-
Usino withothers. The stail ai
Niles Family Service has nuw
served over two thausand
families in Niles. Our staff has
increasedinsize averthe years In
order te canunne to provide the
optimum in counselIng and direct
services. The staff of Nitos
Family Service Is composed of
dlinicallycertifledsocmal workers
and psychologists. We also
utilize the expertise of
psychiatric evaluatlan and
medIcal assessment. Although
mast of our staff are part time,
we have continually been able te
meet the client's nenia with ever
having a waiting list. It has
always been maintained 'the
most Impactant persan in the
agency Is the client>

School/Conununity
Ouireach program

Jasnescisek, Ed. D., Director
Another majar function of the

agency Is the Schnol/CammunIty
Outreach Pragram,(StOP). The
Schsal/Commsntly Outreach
I5rograin In a major effort by
Nies Family Service te work
with the community and the

icimuols far cwnmwl goals. 22da
pregram alfflIa a dream, lung
held by the executive directes- lo
develop a preventive mental
health pragram which unonthe
rniourceu of the familien, the
Community, the uchoolu and
Niles Family Service. The caso-
anon goal Is te assist the youth in
learning how te heiter deal with
life's problema, dilemmas, and
frastrations befare they are
overwhelmed and likely te turn
te drugs sr experIence a crisis.
The Schsol/Commanity Ouireacli
Program consista of three basic
parts: life education courses for
the students, consoltatlon and
program deveiopmest for the
teachers, and parent education
courses for the faanilies.

The life education courses are
regular colimes taught in the
nebsols In the Nifes area by staff
personnel uf Nies Family Ser-
vice. The students are taught In
these classes tlieshiIls needed to
deal with comi000 problems.
Each coarse to a separate lessen
In living skills, complete with
program materIals, lesson plans
and assIgnments. The life
education courses are offered te
ninth, aeventh and eIghth grade
students In three junior high
uchoula within the Rilen area.
There are four different life
educatIon courses which the
student can select:
Social/Friendship Skill
Development, Conflict and
Problem SolvIng SkIlla,
Relaxation/AnxIety Managment
and Valses Education. To date,
over 950 studente have taken one
or mare of these courses.

The goaloftheprsgcom Is aim-
plo-to help prepare the students
with the skills necessary te lead
an effective and weil adjusted
life. The life education courses
are ano way Nlles l"amllyServlce
Is Involved with the youth-not
only te treat them sr identify the
students who are experiencing
personal prableins-but to help
every chIld grow from experten-
dug emstianal crisis, not Just
helpthemaftertheydo.

Also, in-service warkshsps are
prnvldedfartheteachersnetheat
they can aso these concepts and
materials .55 part of their
classroom guidance program.

Larry Renetaky, Executive
Direeterof Riles Family Service,
is extendIng a warm welcome an
behalf of the Riles Family Sor-
vice Board te all of the residente
of Riles remindIng them his dsoc
isaiwaysepen.

Members of the Riles Family
Service Board uro: Rev. tIr.
Douglas Soleen, Marga Levy,
Virginia Ranos, Idarte Kurizer
David Baron, Denniu Keith

- (chalrmnan), Lloyd GiBet, Sandie
Friodman, Jon F&raro, Lillian
Pickup, SUO KOàvls amid Larry
Barg (member atlarge).

-Nies Family Service Is within
the NilesTrident Center Iseated
at 9660 Oakten at. In Riles, phone

DennlsKeith, Chairman of the
NileaFamlly ServlceBoaM cor-
diallyinvites all ofthe residents
of Riles 56 esalto lis and see the
warisl - and familial offIces -of
NllesFamuySorvlceandtemeet

- nolIse st the staff and board
members. "ThIs opeji house Is a
good opportunity foc menidente te
beçosiso botter acquainted with
the many services 01- Nibs
Farni1ySeI-VIce.WhIU1wiII befar-
tuer blgjmllgimted y-the-àfaff
apecial -fnmu--edplaialag the
s'arioso programs offered. Open
House will takeplsce onJanuamy
17-19 (Wedaduday.Friday) mWOfl
te2p.m.aad4pjn7p.nn

I
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Savings incentives
for1979... -,

Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or existing
savings account, or savings certificate maturing
in one year or more, and you will receive an
attractive gift according to the chart at left.

Evanston FedeçafSavings offers a complete
range of sa3s plarts from which you can Select
the one best suited to yoÇ. savings goals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.

For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop in or call our savings counselors.

Evanston
Fede
Sangs

FOUNTAIN sauoRE,ovANsroN. tLLINO>5100204/3128093400
Got_F O UILWAUOEC/tttLES. ILLINOtS/e0645,312.067-9400

Pages

PRODUCT $255
DEPOSIT

Sl000
PURCHASE

$5000 PRICE

i Polyostor Pillow sl_co FREE FREE $5.00
l_00 FREE FREE 5.00

3-Emerson-AM Pocket-Radio l_00 FREE FREE 0.00
4. Cordless Wall Light l_00 FREE FREE 6.00

5. Ba0ar Cables - 2.50 FREE FREE 7.00

6. Traool Twin Liqhl 2.50 FREE FREE 7.00

7. Ornanizor 2.50 FREE FREE 7.00

0. ComIere Sot
4.00 FREE FREE 10.00

9. Coffee Pot e_00 $3.00 FREE 10.00

10. Beams Blonkot 72090 6.00 3.00 FREE 10.00

Il. Shoppiog Carl 7.00 3.50 FREE --10.00

i2. Backgammon Sel 9.05 5.00 $1.00 12.00

1-3. DrInk Miser 9.00 5.00 1.00 12.00
. Ladies Ssilboaw Shaver 1 1 .00 60tr----2.00----5.00
14. Men's Suobeam Shaver 17.00 12.00 0.00 21.00

15. Cosco Card Table -- - - 13.00 8.00 4.00 18.00
. Cosco Matching Chairs (4) 30.00 25.00 20.00 40.00

le. Radio Flyer Wagon 18.00 13.00 0.00 22.00

17 Dinnerware (16 ye.) 18.00 13.50 9.00 22.00

10. Cullino <site/Miser-- - 18.00_ 13.00 9.00 22.00

19. Tablewaca (50 pcI 18.00 13.00 9.00 2200
20. Ewerson -AM/FM Digital Clock Radio 20.00 15.00 10.00 27.00

21 Amanean Toudsiur Shoulder Tole 20.00 15.00 - 10.00 27.50

22. Asnatican Toorinter 26" Pullman 35.00 30.00 25.00 45.00

23 Bachman H. O. Train Sot 25.00 20.00 15.00 35.00

24. Pataroid One-Slop 31.00 26.00 20.00 34.00

25. Riviera Cookware (10 pc) 35.00 27.00 21.00 41.00

26..Monu LCD Watch 35.00 27.00 21.00 45.00
- .

Ladies LCD.Watch 35.00 27.00 21.00 45,00

27. 5h11 7W Saw -
35.00 - 30.00 25.00 45.00

21. Emerson AM/FM Casseuo Remoter 45.00 40,00 34.00 50.00

29. Proctor Sinn Toaster Oven 46.00 41.00 35,00 00.00

30. Magic Chef Microwave Oven 425.00 400.00 370,00 450.00

LEAN MEATY $129
SPARE RIBS -

U LB.



Marillar High Schools Varsity
Team began the 1979 basketball
season with a new coach and a
new name. The North Stars, the
name chosen after an all-school
vote, promises to he an exciting
team according to Coach Pat
O'Connell.

The new coach likes the team
same,"! think it's a good same.
IFs easy to remember." A 1979
graduate of Notre Dame Univer-
sHy, O'Connell lives in North-
brook. He attended St. Francis
Grade School and Loyola
Academy. With a theology
degree from Notre Dame, O'Con-
nell joined the MartlIaC faculty to
teach five religion classes and to
coach basketball. Later in the
year, ho witt coach track.

O'Connell speaks highly of hin
12-member team of six sestero,
font juniors and two sophomores.

"The seniors are scholarship
material and junior Jenny
Klauke and sophomore Mary Les
O'Brien (bath of Glenviewl are
the high scorers so far." In two
non-conference games, Maclilac
defeated Trinity High School 59'
41 and edged out Glenbrook South
isa tease 50.49 game. Marillac
played the first conference game
on Jan. 9 agaInst. Regina an4
faced East Laydexì9ii Jan. 4 in
the Glenbrook South Holiday
Tournament.

O'Connell believes In playing
all the girls in every game.
'They are all varsity players,"

Marillac cagers begin
1979 with new coach and
new name

he says. 'They're strong defen-
se, well-conditioned and very
well disciplined." The five star-
ters are Jenny Kaloke who
averaged l2points inthefirut two
games, Mary Lou O'Brien with 10
points, and sealer Beth Maker
(Nues) with 9½; senior Ann
Zebold (Glesvlew) "leads In
rebounds with 6½ per game; and
senior Trish Lane (Northbrook)
leads the team in assista.
Completing the dozen are

seniors Mary Warga (Glenview).
Michelle Quinn (Park Ridge),
Amy Jo Scheel (NUes); joniars
Maggie O'Donnell (Park Ridge)
and Linda Pullano and Suzette
Eubeo (both of Hiles); and
saphomore Kathy Murphy
(NUes). Sophomore Pan Freund
(Llnculnshire) la the team
maoager.

Theteampracticesanhaurand
a half nIx daya a week to get
ready to meet their challengers.
TheIr nest three games are at
home with Woodlands (Jan. 23),
Carmel (Jan. 30), and Sacred
Heart, Rolling Meadowu (Feb. 1).

-Drivers are advised to leave
far their destinations earlier on
cold and snowy days since traffic
muyes much slower under adver-
se conditions. Leaving earlier
also permita adequate time to
clean off all windows fur fall
vision. Drivers uhollld always
carry icescrapers and snow
brushes.

We're Back From Vacation

-I .'.'. *"0 .."'
FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OFCARRY-OVTMEAL.S

302 LAWRENCEW000CENTER
NILES. ILLINOIS 6ö64ß

9664355

fOODS FOR
DbetiC5SOietP obIemscino.d SUnday

HsartCòndithms
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' Phol. 96ö.133

NEW
CHEESEY MUSHROOM -t

.4 02. TOMATO.IAUCE - TANGY
2/1 CUP PASTA .
I/s CUP RICOTTA CHEESE -
I OL HARDCHEI$E

ROMANO & MOZZARELLA :

An Ic. Cr.am Sandwich for Boacitfast?
With lb. N.w

FRANNIE0S -

299 CAI.ò9l
lAD. lIO0.lOPliSMU

I onif- i

CREAMY PIMPKIN PIE
- 40LPUMPICIN

9 lIVING MILK

SJB
cagers

St. Jnhn Brebeuf's Varsity baya
basketball teâm captured a six
feet pisa trophy at the Annual
Notre Dame Holiday Basketball
Tournament. In the semifinal
game St. John heated St. Tar-
cleans of Chicago 55 to 38 In that
game, Tony O'BrIen wus the
leading scorer with 24 pointa.
Paul Maruuek was the leading
rehounderwith 19.

In the championship game
against St. Emily'a of Arlington
Hts., Tony O'Blyi1 scored 20

-pointu, Paul Mai'iisk tallied 12,
Mike Parker scored lt and Dan
Park tallied 6 to give St. John'u a
48 toSS triumph. Paul grabbed 13
reboands and Tony obtained 12.
Mike Parker stole the ball six
times.

Most basketball teams have an
attack oriented towards the right
side of the basket. Paul
Marsuek's forte Is to shut off the
right side. He allowed only one
shot from that side during the en-
tire championship game. Tony
O'Brien was spectacular under
the basket, bulldogging hin way
throughtwo orthree players time
and time again. Whenever the
defense would gang up on Tony
and Paul, Mike Parker would
ninkalofooterfromthetopofthe
key. For their achievementa,
Paul, Tenyand Mike were awar-
dudAllltarmedalions.

St. John'u offense in fast break
oriented. Bob Barrett, John
Sherwood mid Dan Parker made
the fast break wach effectively.
Other members -of this cham-
pionship team include Tim
Wleynyn, Henry Zajak, Tom
Sythe, Bob Burke, John Bebel-
fier, Ted Pletrewuki, - Mike
DrehoblandTimSparkewakl.

ND basketball
evening

8OWLING.

Area basketball f'ans will hayo
the eppertunity to spend a very
enjoyable evening Saturday
iilght, Jan. 13 at Natte Dame
HIghSehaol, 7619 Dem ut.,
Nilm.The Dono will te taking an
powerful St. Juneph'á: of West-
ehctter. The chargers finished -
second In the State a year age,

- und they- give indicatinus of
possibly being au strong again

-thin season; Fares will have the
Ahance tonee Islali Thomas, who
is regarded by aiment every
major college scant au the finest
hlghachnólguardinthenatiou.

Athalfthnethere will be indue-
-tien ceremonies for Notre
Dame's Wall of- Fame, whose
members include Philadelphia

-- :PhillIe baseball stur Greg Louis- - season,- got great performances
-
sic). So come on out and see noose - frujuj all-tuurney picks Ed Palois
outstanding basketball along änd guard Jack Walsh, Whot
with the honoring of some great jr,ved to he just as important
athletes on Saturday night-Jon. however, was the bourtLworkof
13, beginning withthesóphumòre - JImChrystaj and Rich Glass und
ganse folinwed bythé Varoityat -the rne by genie Improvement
8n'clóck. ------------- ófjuniorguurdDanRago.PuisIu

- -

was referred to by the Chicago
41_.__._,__ - Son Times an"one of the best

Fer the-second year in a row,
the - Nutre DamA Ds basket-
bàlleruare proving to be much
ntrongerthanevénthetrmout op-
tlmjuttc-fans probably expected.
They recently put together ì
couple of-outstanding defensive
efforts te apset tourney fovnrtte
Palatino and come frembehind
against Stelnmeta and win the
Luthèr North Holiday- Tour-
nament. The Dons. now 8-S on the

flan ay s tnact.a high school players you've never
heardabout" andthey also calledyou1. car him thu tourney's must valuable

Always check your car and the player. Whatthe Doua are getting
area-around it before opening a nuw in balance, both in scoring
cardoor. and un defense. This increased

Beaurethatyoucarry ynurcur contribution will keep future np-
keys inyour hand for quick entry peuenta from keying ou just one
and be sure that you lock your or two men and help keep
car. Ifyossee nomeonehiding in- everyoneineolvedintheacuon.
aide your car er around it, run Nutre Dame now geta Into the
andcallthepnlice. heavy pact nf their rugged East

Report all suspicious lolterers Suburban Catholic Conference
to the police at once. The person uchedule. The present leader, St.
yeuneemay beamuggerwaltlng Patrick's, wasvery huprenalvein
fnrhlanestvtctim. winning the Carbendale Tour-

High Se ries
J.Hoppe 481
G.Kenny 443
P.Srnith 440

NlieoinceunwickllowlGlrls &
Boyo BowllngCluh

On Sat. Dec. 23 Junior Bawler
Greg Berg, a 105 average bowler
leudhis team with games 122-028-
081- 442 serIes. Scott Scham, 114
average howler -176-165-108- 447
oeries. Gary Wlsniewski.149.
155-140- 452 series. David Joha-
sen -182-136-138- 454 series. Joe
Thomas-2001-445sertes und team
mOte Randy Wuorek -213 513
series. Both bowlers hod their
2llogamein3o'dgume.

Far the girls Kimberly Hucall,
a 79 average bowler, lend her
team1l2-200-1

Sn the Bantom groop Jim
Lulkert- 149, Dennis Richart-l20-
132-1ß0.4l2uerles. -

Sat. Dec. 39 acular bawler
George Kroll, u nice 104; Randy
watz46Ol Steve Kaiser 155-144
Fur the girls tAels Whelan - 151-
153-124- 429 sertes; Rose Barrett
135-143. Junlnr Bowler Gary
Horn bowled a 240 game. His
average in 120. Team 3 and 4
really went to lt. Carl
Stémianqwokl, John Struanynuhi,
-Jòh Bèckerand Robert Krynclia
rOIIedIIIgIIIeagUe serIes2O2l and
Tony Lenin, Dennis Melas, Jim
Balana andDaveFocemha rolled
high league game 096 against
them. Randy Wrekek another508
series. Bantam bowler Dan
Denardla-119-l47-134-400ueries.

Don Cagers próve to -be
formidable opponents

riament, and St. Joueph'u, who
last year finished second in the
State, bau shown signs recently of
being more than just superb
guardIslalt Thomas. St. Joseph's
visita NötreDame on Saturday

- night Jan. l3 and It will be an
important chance for Coach Sto
Sanurand his-DamOn see how
goedtheyreallyare.

-

EarlyBird
Exercise Class

If yaiir-Ne4e Year's Resolution
to-to stayphyutcully fit, thois call
965-l200imw andresecyeanpot in
the MbrtenGrove Park District's
Early Bird Exerclae Claus. -This
claus will begin in earlyFebruary
and will hean0-week course
dealing with flexibility, stret-
ching, cardiovascular fitneus,
breathing exerelses and jogiog.
-The-class will meet on Mondays,
-W4dnesdaya und FrIdayd from?
am, to8ì.m at the Praujo View
CdmmmityCenter, 6834 Dem-
pstrut -

Participants will he allowed
accesute the weight room, sauna
and - whiripoul -- end - -sbpwer
facllitiesuntll6;45a.m. - -

Thofee la $24 for retidenta and
*36 for non-renidonta ; Call now
and stick -b your NewYear'a -

1»1 I-1--Rc::r",_1
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The Betamax
Videocassette Recorder
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"IT'S A SONY"

\ThWt ""'

- , . T_v. L APPLfANCESMo- ' 7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792-311m

TheBugte,Thuesday,January li, 1079

TRINITRON I!1I
"ITSA SONY'

MIDWEST
BANK

«IT'SASONYr

'IT'S A SONY"
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STORE HOURS
Menday.Ihurnday-FrIdøy

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-WodnOndøy

9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

st. labo Brebeuf Women's
Bowling League Tuesday

mariduga9:SOa.m. Weekef
Jan. 9,1979

Team standings W-L
Zircon 72-47
Doyx 67-52
Emerald - 66-53
Opal 04-55
Roby 62-57
Jade 5545.6945
Sapphire 55-64
Diamond 5045-6445
Cameo 51-66
Pearl 44.75

High Game
S. Kraynak 199
M. caMinen 188
C. Ruth 1Sf
B. Varen 180

r.JOnNßREBEuF
HOLYNAME BOWLING

Weakoijaiili, 1979
Teama l'ta.
Tereace Funeral 09

-lutNatiosalBankofNiles 19
State Farm Insurance 14
NilenSavings&Loan 12
Wiedeinann&Somlnu. li
NorwoodFederalS&I. lo
Koop Fonerul Home 10
Riggio's Restaurant
SuharhunShade&Shutter
North WeutFederalSavings
Ron's Liquors
Callero&Catino Realty -4

TopTen
BobBiewald, Jr. 623
BubPiton 623
RichTlllwach gol
Edäakuhowski Mli
Jerry Mostek 571
BobKrueger 568
Larry Pasdlora 567
George Monta 559
FrunkNotare 559
LenNitti 506

SL JnhnBrebeafWemea's
Bawling t.eague Ilsusiday

Evening 9:19p.m.
End of the first half

Teamltandings W-L
1. lstNot.BankofNllen 85-34
2.TheFamtly 73-46

EòòpFonevalffome 72-47
SkajaTerrace 66-53

li. AvondaleSavings&Laan 58-61
StateFarmlOs. 57-62
(A. Belerwaltes)
Sub.Shade&Shutter 57-62

. HenrytheSpeedometer 56-63
man
MIké'aUnianOli 55-64
DempsterltazaState 10-69
Bank
Çalloro&CantlnaRealty46-73

12 GOIf-MIIIStateBaIIk 40-79

- HighSeries
loe
470

P.Kóeb 472
B. Thomau 481

Pagel ligie, Tharuday, Jaiiugryfl, 1910



The Institute for Computers In
Jewish Life recently hosted its
winter Educators Conference at
its computèr center on the cam-
pus of the Hebrew Theological
College in Skokie, ¡L. Par-
ticipating in the conference were
educator8 and administrators
from major Jewish centers, 1fr
cludlng New York City, Qulcago,
Cleveland, Detroit and
Washington as well as reDreses-

tatives from smaller towns such
as Kansas City, Des Moines and
Indianapolis.

The main themes of the con-
ference wore the use of the com-
puter as a tool of lnstructlon'ln
general studies and Is Jouait
studies. This was supplemented
by "bonds on" experience with
the computer for ail participants
The session were led by Dr.

Sasnuel Spero, Director of the IC-

By selling Of, lofl,.,,oe... lots
of Il! I. f5,5, Stole Poets i. O. nf
the stint ted f.st.st-neos,lsg
life comon,,ln. So, foe b,,.loe.. o,
per.o,nI ,,.sd., retIrement, peo-
sloe oc acoso lif, ylses. see ne to.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL GQG4O

Y07-5545
Like o good neighbor,
Stole P'o,os io there.

¡00,0e,. 5000000j!IsO,

The Bugle, Thunuday, fanuary II, irs

Church & Temp le Notès
Educators conference on computers at

Hebrew Theological College
¡L and Assgclate Professor of
Computer Science at Cleveland
State University, wbo opake
about the many ongoing
programs of the Instltote. Rabbi
Gerald Porath, Coordinator of
Educotloani Projects, led the
SeSSion Oil "The Use of the Cons-
pater In Jewish Studies". In that
session presentations were tubule
by members of tbe ICJL
educational network on the
programs which are already
being used In day schools and
congregatlooalschsotoacressthe
country. Among the presentorn
were Rabbi from Schwartz of the
South Rend Hebrew Day School
who demonstrated his programa
far the lostroctios of Hebrew
grammar. Cantor Martin
Loubltz of the Beth Am
Congregation of Cleveland
displayed a highly innovative
program os the Instruction of the
casifilatlon notan foi the °rorab
reading. Rabbi Jerold Isenbes'g,
Operatloss Director of the ICJL,
discussed the programs avollab-
le for the generation, scoring and
evoluationof tests.

Rabbi BIuIyanIIIi Groesberger
of Cleveland led a session on
"The Administrative Unes of the
Computer". In his talk Rabbi
Greenberger advised the por-
ticiponts of the considerations
which mustios examined In réas-
puterizing different aspects of a
school's operation. An entire
session woo .devoted to the ap-
pticationn of computer
technology in general studies,
and sample programs for use in
biology, chemistry, physics and
Eogllsh wore presented by Dr.
Spero.

The presentogs, all memberoof
the ICJL educational notwork,
bave been using computer-based
Instruction with successful
resulta. The programs which
they hove developed are
especially valuable In that they
represent tbose main points
which the student lu expected to
master In order to truly com-
prehend the material. Many of
the programs have orcam-

Themas WIllIam Herbert E.
Flynn Cliveland

Attorn.y at Law Attorney at Law

Stviig Nks Naithent SiÌiibs fr chicago

N. Wwaukee. Mas II.

965-O400
The General Pracike OfCrImIn& & Civil

LaW
DWIIkIULJJ LOcÏIafIiccitIÑ.
Auto Iu$ryt IP.I.)
DivuIdce W*Prat,

g RsgcI_
WhyGáDowntown?--

we Proe LocaIL09l Services.
REASONABLELEGALFEES '

965-0400
NO CHARGE FOR ST INTERVIEW

cau OrW Ip

panying teachers manuals
dovelopedbylCJLstoff.

One outcome of the conference
has been the formation of cam-
mittees to further develop
national computer-based
curricula on both elenseaiary and
advanced Ievelo, as well as
publicize and enchbnge saftware
systems (computer programs).
The ICJLwlil also coordinate
workshops in Jewish schools
throughout the country. Par-
ticipastu left with some feeling
for the compoter's extremely
powerful potentialosa pedagogic
tool in Instruction, review and
reteatlon. More lafofmatlon can
be obtained by contacting Rabbi
Gerald Porath at the ICJL 7135
N. Carpenterrd., SkokielLGOO77,
312-357-srs.

NSJC
Friday evening at Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7W0 W. l,yans, Morton Grove,
Jan. 12 at 6 p.m. Nursery School
will havea dinnerforthe Nursery
School children and their paren-
to. At 8:15 p.m. regular services
weD begin at which time the
U.S_Y. will have services and the
Deooember and January annlver-
navies celebrants will be honored
asId blessed by Rabbi Lawrence
H. charsey and Contar fuel J.
Reustek. Following the services,
a reception will be held by the
celebrants.

SatUlllaymofnlngservtceuwlll
be helttat 9:30 a,m. and at 4p.m.
A B'not Mitzvah will be held for
fra Gary and Larry DavId Gold-
stein. Sunday morning neMeos
at t am. fallowuld by a Men's
ClubBreokfastatt:30a.m.

Thesday afternpon, Jan. 16 at
12:30 p.m. the Senior Guild will
get together far o coffee and a
program. All sentornare Invited,

Nues Community
Church

Newly-elected Deaconsand Of-
firers of the UnIted Presbyterian
Warnen's Association will be In-

- sialledduringthelOa.nLworahlp
nemico of the NSpSÇOmampSp
Gharch (Untted Presbyterian).
7401 Ookton Street en Sunday,
Jan. 14. Qusreh School clames
far thréa-year'olds through sixth
graders will beheld concoceenily
wlththelOa.m. service; careför
twa-year-ohio ind younger will

.. aloobeIrOS1detL !.Blble
-Study Group wlllmçet atll:l5
aia -

Gourchmedlngu end activities
during the week gg Joui-15 will

-,- Include: Monday, 7.p.m. -Semi
- TroepeD; fob p.m. -
MONAcEP English classes, 5:30
pJn. - 1outh Group. (grades 7,8,
9), 8 p.m. -Board 11f Deacons;
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. -
MONAcEP English clauses, . A
p.m. .- choir reheat'oal; and,

. Saturday, 10 a.nl,- Cob-Scout-PDL -

-.-.- ------The of the Falto amad-

0os .-:c'-
- .aaa ola&- 5.- SHOP

- 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
.daT PLOWIPI SNOUt OIIIONB

cèlaaoIa .HOOII PIANTa -

-- M 7..000 --

Special groups at
Mayer Kaplan-Joe
interested persons are belog meets weekly an Mondays with

urged to register now for special ExpIa Quise, 355W, AW. Sup-
grasps either forming er ran- port Graap II meet weekly on
UnIting at Mayer Kaplan Jewish Wednesdayn,wtth Gall Goodman,
Community Center, 5050 W. MA,andGaUPInCe,M.Ed.
Chorch,Skokie. Programming forSingle Multe

"Adult ChilSeen of Aging Includes forums, daunen,
Parents." workshops, support groupa,

"Matt Children of ltalocauat nodal activttles and social
Survivors". Members of the groupa. A "Singles Panorama"
group came together each week program booklet Is availalule.
to share and discuss common For Information an the singles
Issues relevant to their unique groups or programming, rail
lifeexperlence. 0011 Prlanee at675-O, ext 217.

In addition, a "Chicago Area For activities for single guys
Children ofSurvivors" group has and gals inthelr35's, call Jaanna
bees formed. Same o lut goals Charaes675O,e, 352.
Inclsde education, social and/or A "Wldow-tu-Wtdow" group
political action and additional meets for women over forty who
sopportsercices. are In the procem uf raping with

-"Couples club" forcouples far- gciof and loss.
ty and over Is an on-going group The J'5 "Homebound
which plans social, cultural asid Program" In spoanored with
educatlónalprograms. Maine NIles Association of

A Couples Club lar people in Special Recreation and meets
their SI's and SO'S Is being for- each Monday afternoon at Mayer
med. Kaplan iCC for social, cultural

For Information on any of the and educational activities. Door-
above groa call Minna Davis, to-DoOr bessemice Isavallable.
675-0,ezt.217. Finally, the "J Volunteers" of-

"Single ParentFomilles" meet fers an opportunity to give your
to discuss Issues and concerns services far needed anti rawer-
related to single parents, dlngwork.
mothers and/or fathers wham For Information on the last
rhlldrenmoyormaynotbellving tbreegroups;callDoryGofdhrg,
wtth them. Support Group I fi750, ext. 215.

st5 Andrews Congregation
Adas Shalomspaghetti

dinner
The Cougiles Club of St An-

drews Latheran Church, 350 No.
Northwest Hwy., Pork Ridge,
will hold their 15th annual
SpaghettlllinnerooSat.,Jan. 35.
the dinner will be nerved in the
parish han begIinlng at 5 p.m.
through 7 pm. Adult tickets are
$3, children turn 12 yr. are ALIO
and preschool thru kingergacten
are free. EaChticket entitles you
to "all you can eat" of St. An-
draws exclusive "Spaghetti".
tossed aojad, buttered Italian theatres, sporting events and
bread and a great selection of °nUch more. For information
hommmdedesnerts. - please call 96673.

Baha'i Near' North

mlnlsteredrb, elected Assem-
hites. There inoocleéa. Recen-
tly.theßaha'IHouoeof Worship
in Wilmette, illinoIs was entered
In the National Register of
HtetoxiulPlac -

Nayrlu, 21 Baha'I homes were-
burned down. In Sarviaton.
Baha'Io were driven- to tuo
mooqses In an attempt to force--
tliubi to recant their belief.- In
various other places, nimilar in.
chiesta uccuéred. The liven of

- Balua'la and the destruction of
Baba'l holy placen In Teheran

-

andfrax were alaothceatmset
Theoê are ty of the per-
secotlon being Inflicted by
fandik$ elelneols on mmssbes's
ofthe Bsha'lFalthlnthewokeef
the disturbanceb to Iran. Aa a
result, 700 Baha'ls ara known to
beheunelem. -

-

Baha'u'llah, the foubder-of tbo
religion, wad exiled freuñ Ria
native Iran where the Baha'l

- teacblitgu were violently ap-
-, and billy haprinoned in
theBolyLand. -

The Baha'l Faith is widely
knosiui for Ita fammsta1 ballot
In tuseGod. bu theesal anille

thlykiTi'Re 1HEARMYR
worldwide membership cons- IR1O9ltW-

Conregatlon Adas Shalom
Ass Dempoter. Morton Grave.
will hold Friday evening family
services starting at 8:15 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Porush of-
flclatlng and everyone Is Invited
in atteùdandpartake bulbe Gong
Shabbat. Saturday moralag ser-
vlcesbeginatila.m.

The Mon's Club in oRering En-
tertainment "79" boeko fer only
$20. These greatbooba Offer wide
discounta n restaurauta,

--p-w--
PÈtIIe.ImL

North Siorg Ghapter 37$ of
Panouts WiUwut Parthm eW-
dlallyInviteoalloingIeparenite
the general iseeting on Friday.
Jan. 12 at 8:50 p.m. at the
Slanaton NOrthS1nveInuI, Edam
IndDWIdeerIL,NptthbrOek.

,

Mr. Andy Goodwin, if Ailaidic
RIthfieId co. will upeak ta on
concerning the aleegy Qiala. A
cush baCOBOeanddaDcIng wIll
follow the Innetia& Fur further

nalion call ro-srs er 475-
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Ifyou've resolved to save
ofyour money in 1979,
d_e - got 2 smart ways

tohelpyoti.

Avondale wants to help you save
And our new free premium gifts
will help you do just that.

Invest $35Ond we'll give you
your choice of a 3-way mirror,
a Chelmaster 2-piece cutlery set,
a large oval serving tray, a 6-piece

steak knife set, or a
children's doll.

Invest $1000 änd choose from a
Nprthern Automatic Heating Pad,
a Çannon Monte Carlo Blanket,
a New Gourmet 3-piece starter

- - - se't a $5 bill or a 24-inch shovel.

Invest $5000 and choose from a
Procter Silex Steam and Dry Iron,
an executive suit bag, crazy quilts,
a floor mop, a crystal basket, a
wall thermometer, or a $10 bill.

Please remember that iffunds are
withdrawn within 90 days of the
date of deposit, the price of the
9ift will be deducted from funds
withdrawn. We cannot honor mail
requests. Limit, one free gift per
family per promotion. Offer ends
February 3, 1979. Quantities are
limited. -

°lntecesi compounded daily. Federal law
requires n substantial interest penalty for
early withdrawal. Savings are fully Insured
by the F.S.LIC. to $40000.
The yIelds quoied are annual yields, meaning
the funds must be on deposit for o full year
and the quarterly interest accumulated.

£DALE

2.Hh InreM Raus
Another way Avondale can help

. you save more of your money is
with our higher interest rates.
In fact, Avondale pays the highest
interest allowed by law on all our
savings plans. And we've got a
variety of plans for you to
choose from.
Soolest Mlolmom Aenuol Compoondd
Ce,tlOcctoo Bol0000 Sole Anoto,loI

°8 Year Savings
Certificase $1000

6 Year Savings
Certlficaie $1000
54 Year Savings
Certificate $1000
°21/2YearSavings
Certificate $1000
al Year Savings
Certificate $1000

80% 8 45%

7_75% 817%

750% 7.90%

6.75% 7.082%

6.50% 6.81%

Passbook Accounts
5.39% Annual Yield (Role 5.25%(
compounded daily. Interest poid quarterly
troto date of deposil lo date of withdrawal.

Remember, at Avondale monthly
interest payments are available on
.saving&certificates of $5,000.or.
more. lt's no more than you'd
expect from one of Chicago's
strongest financial institutions.
And it's one more way we have of
proving that, month b month and
day by day, we'll be with you
tomorrow.

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

we:I1 be withyou tomorrow.

2965 II Milwaukee Ave 772 3600 8300 W Belmont Ave 625 8300 Milwaukee at Oakton Nues 966 0120

-Mhiber F.S.L.I.C. -



Hospital benefit

ak1e residents Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roth (right) Join Uncaln-
weed residents Erneut and Sally Miller for a cocktail at the recent
Roosevelt Memorial Hospital Christmas dinner-dance celebration
held ata downtown Chicago hotel.

Books on personal
care and grooming

There are few people, If any,
who are satisfied with their ap-
pearance. Moat us speed our
time before the mirror
benmanlng large nases, bIg feet,
fat midriffs, heavy bipa, friso1
hair, freckles, and other ouch
baneaofbunoanexlotence.

The NUes Public Library does
not have plaatic surgeons,
cosmetologists sr hair atylists on
staff. However, we do have In-
formation that can help you to
makethernoatofwhatsaturebas
allotted you. The library houses
a large collection of books onper-
aunaI care and grooming written
by doctors, beauty experts, and
"jUstplalntslks"whobavetaken
the dumpy- to - daesllug up and
want to share the secrets 01 their

In Great Beautiful Dall. Stella

lBugIe,Th.rpdnyJaunary

Jolies Reichman admonishes
women of larger dimensions to
stand tall and he proud of their
girth. After all, the
measurements of the Venus de
Mila arel?- 2?- 38, and other ar-
twarks show that the well-
roundest woman has been ad-
mired throaghoat the ages. Fan-
cenco Scavullo, world renowned
photographer of rich, famous and
beautifal people, explains (with
the aid of stunning photographie
portraits) thatthere Isa beaauful
persan just waiting ta be born
within all of us in his book
Scavulloon Beauty.

Besidea these "beauty pep-
talk" books, the library bas
others of a more practical, In-
structional nature. Some exam-
plea are Super Hair by Dr.
Jonathan humor, The Modern

s..
s

s
s s'

£
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A boy, Andrew Christopher, 9
lbs. 1% on. on Dec. 18 to Mr. &

. Mrs. Andrew H. DeMonic, 1748
Orchard, Des Plaines. Grau-
dparents Mr. & Mrs. Edward A.
Lino, Jr., Lincolwood, IL and
Joan DeMonio, Morton Grove.

A girl, ¿dina Venenos, 7 lbs. 1½
on. na Dec. 25 to Mr. & Mrs. G.
Fuggiti, 9751 Haber Oval, NUca.
Brothers Pant, Il & Daniele, 14.
Grandparents: Eldo & Isolde
Gialli and Amedlo & Alma
Fuggiti ail olNiles.

A boy, Jonathan Scott, 7 lbs. 9
as. on Dec. k to Mr. & Mrs.

. oscksodMo.HoraUablod.,
BuffaloGrave. Slster Lisa Nell,
3 Grandparentu: Ethel &
Harold Blechman, Skokie and
Miha Haber, Morton Grove.

A hoy, Sean MIchael, g lbs. 6
os. on Dec. 38, to Mc. & Mrs.
MIchael Stech, 1401 W. Dundee
rd., Palatine. Grandparents:
Mr. & Mrs. Ieo Siech, NUes and
Mr. & Mrs. StOfliny Obuchawski,
Park Ridge.

A boy, Matthew Scott, 8 Ihr.
3½ ox. on Nov. 30 to Dr. and Mrs.
Jack G. Schwafls, 2820 Appletree
In., Northbruok Brother
Gregory.Ryan, 2. SIster: Heather
Lynn, 3½. Grandpareols: Mr.
and Mru George D. Schwans,
Skukl0 and Mrs. Sara Flahbeln,
Nortbbrook.

Guide to Skin Gare and Beauty,
by Dr. Inwin Lubowe, Banish
those unslghtly'cellsljte Bumps
Forever by Catherine Rusnek,
Designing Your -Face by Way
Bandy, How to Cut Your Own or
AnyhadyElse'sHalrbyliob Bent
and Total Beauty Catalog, by
K.?. Maclay.

LetyourNewYear's resolatlon
for 1878 be ta bring out the real
you. Become the person you've
always tobe, and do It with
ourboip. -

Nursing eut
receives cap

Ninety-sIX nursing students at
the University of Wlsceosln-Eau
Clalnawill receive their caps and
bâru at a Nursing Convocation
Jan. 14. Local Students include
SueDickman olMonton Grave.

Library
activities for
children

Try the library an an antidote
for winter stay-at-home blues!

Storytlnoeforpre-schsolors has
begun, but children ages tIioee ta
five may continue ta register un-
lii classes une fified. Storytüne is
held Wednesday and Thursday
mornings ll3O-1l and Wed-
nesday afternooca 2-23O. Eacl
Stosytime features stories, filma,
poems asd activities. chosen
especially for this age group.

Films for scbsol-age children
wlll he shown the last two Sotar-
days nfJanuary from i -2. Three
tuonare featured Jan. 20. ARe4
Bicycle bogies life in Kenya and
changea hands several times.
Come find out where It ends up!
A mysterious boy rides Into a
logging camp na a white borse;
TI-Jeans feats dwarf evèn the
hardies InnaberJack. Get a triple
done of terror with AbolI and
Costelloastheymeetthreemvie
msnntern.

Calling all globetratteru in
gnadesthreetosjx! Takea win-
tervacotmon wlththeNiles Public
Library! Desfintion; fourcoun-
tries all around the world.
Itinerary for each trip Includes a
movie, a story, and a craft.
FREE RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED. Reserve your seat
after Jan. 21. Travel dates Feb.
I, lO, 17, 24, tremI-I.

For snore information, calIthe
chlldren'slloom, 987-0554.

Lutheran
General service
league meeting

The Service League of
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
RIdge, will hold ita quarterly
general meeting at 1 p.m.,
Tuesday, Jan. 18, in the hospltal'n
chapel-auditorium. The meeting
is upen to aU men and women,
thelrfriends and relatives.

James R. Williams, chairman
of the Den Plaines Consumer
Protection Commission will be
the guest er. Williams has
beaded the Coinlnluslon since It
was establIshed In April, 1977 ta
help resolve po-oblenat between
merchants andconsumers.

In 1978 his office has handled
mnio thon -MG- consamer corn-
plainta, saving consumers more
than 70,000. The Commission Is
also involved in educating people
how ta exert their rights as con-
surnom.

Wifitama Is o member of the
Elementary School Board 862 and
is a post president uf the Des
PlainesøistorlcolSociety.

i LENSE BRUSH
- With Thus M

-

'XI . VIVITAR 700 CAMERA
3 -
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sIJ women
plan open
meetmg

On Thesday, Jan. 18, the St.
Isaac Jogues Women's Club will
hold their-Quarterly Meeting with
Mass at 7 p.m. followed by o Pot
Luck Dinner in theParloh Hall.
Everyone Is welcome and ladies,
liera is a night where Yq can
showoff yourskiliandtalenta.

We ore aslthrg any ladies who
would caro ta bring food
donations for the Pot Lock dinner
in bring them that evening and
olsothe receipe. TheExira Treat
will he the large, large rye bread
made by our Postor Rev. Elmer
Klug. (something not to bernks)

Lee Marabout, our Program
Chaicisanlsas ourGoest speaker.
Rev. Jason Kommer, Franciscan
O.F.M. who will speak on 'flow
not ta yell at people". lt's snore
than entertainment. It's a lesson
in happiness and mare exciting
living. lt will brighten your life
andthe life ofail, especially your

Come and gain an insight into
the ouccess and Jay of dealing
with people.

So call a friend and enjoy an
evening of fun and o taste of
deliclaus dishes.

slJ -women to
show °'Charlie
and the Añgel"

On Sanday, fan. 14, at 2 p.m.
the St. Isaac Jogoes Women's
Club Guild fIS wut show o movie
with Fred McMurray in "Charlie
& the Mgel", in the Parish Hall,
8101 GOUrd., NUes. Admission io
75g bothforAduftsand Children.

Here's a chance, parents, to
freut yaw- chllth-en and children,
bore'a a chance te treat your
parents. Sfartthe Now Yearwlth
agettagethuratthe Parish Hall.

Pop Cors, Candy, etc. will be
sold at Intermlaalon. let's snake
It a fan day,..

Woman's Club
of Nileh

On Wednesday, Jan, 17, Thu
Woman's Club of Nllea will huId
their Annual Menu Night buffet
supper at the Bunker Hill VFW,
gels North Mtiwaukee, Nilen,
thiñsis. -----------

Elizabuth Brent and Robert
Evvers will inform es on the
"Mirados of the Mind". The
program promlae to be
rev - d with added ros-
fidenceofourability enable unto
have a morefulfilling life.

If you wouldilke-to join us, just
call Marie lierrlganat 986-7605.
Each member will bring a
covered dish and the charge Ia $4
foreaclimaleguest. -

You can prevent
crime

Pr-amico being alert and roper-
ting suspicious pêople and
uituations, recinTlng phone colla,
unIdentIfied solicitors. Isiterers,
unsafe placen, broken routine of
neighbors. - -

Crime prevention will not work
unleaa - you became involved.
Learn ta eliminate "open in-
vitatlues" ta criminals around
yourhome. Your local law nfor-
cementagency can advine parrot
FREE programa In your area
and teach you nafety measures,

-ouchanNelghbodouin Watch and
tImlIdmdIflcaUon.

ql .'.
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Greal6merican
léderal Savings

In addition Io the ¡toms shown hero, there are many other gifts for saving, 47
irr aß, either free or available at very low cost. Come ir and pick up sr issue o)
our new magazine, GREATAMERICAN PACE teaturirig exciting articles,
beau!itul photography, and a catalog o) all our premiums. Available at any
GreatAmerican Federal Savirgs ottico or by writing our rnaiv ottice ir Oak Park.

CURRENT
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATE
Role available

1151/79 thea 5/Ii/79

9.693%
I 0.33%

102 DAY CERTIFICAtC

510,000 MINIMUM DEPOsIT -
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MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

ANnUeL
YIELD

550G 5.91%

11.00 5.35%
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MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services! MøflEsavings plans! MORE locations!
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GIFT SELECTION

A Weolord Wive Decavler
B Wex!ord OrlI N l'ByTe Sol
C Seller Roses GIfts OH your 51106,3

- D t,ealdvYrioan Federal swIngs SkI Cap

00450E,

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

s5lotShT05TllaDo.
14000 $950

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

e SilverylalY 3po. salad Sel
F Silvorplale Peìr O! Candleoltaks
o G.E. Ssooz AlUm
H BoIler Rones b 5aIdYflS Cook BooS
I Yeller Ralles U sarderro Rardyrraro Book
J Siloerplate Roond Seroìr Tray
Is Cholharrr ThornS Blavkel

. FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

O 300
S 400
S 400
U 400
U 400
$ 400
I 400

L 0E. Wall CIOOk
M 5E. Cao Opron
N OIIUYIPIUIY tread BroSrI
O G.E. HBOS Miser - .

p 5f. AM/FM Portable Rutio
Q giloerplele Rovere Bowl
R 011oerylole cvipprroale Tray

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

5 I 00
D O 00
U 3.00
B 4 00
U 5.00
b O 00

U 500

5 5.00
0 700
S 700
b ROO
U 900
U 900
0 900

s LadleR SWISS Watoh
T Mers Osiss Walsh
u 5E. Toast N BroIl Over

-V 5.E:E0Od ProcesSor
w S.F. 10' ColO, TV

U 3 00
O 3 00
S 2R.00

- I 35.00
021525

B 8.00
5 5 00
U 31,00

- I 40 00
$220 25

U 1200
U 1200
0 3300
U 44 ov
U224 25
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Theft of cash
A Des Plaines engineer repor-

ted $50 stolen from bin pants
pocket around noon Jan. 3 while
In the men's fitting room at a
rotait department stare In Golf
MilL He said he went out to see a
salesman while fitting clothes
and returned to find the cash

Attempted auto theft
Someone broke Into a locked

vthr during the evening of Jan. 3
and 1amaged the Ignition lock In
apparent effort to steal the car.
Damage was estimated at$25.
Criminal damage ta property

During the evening of Doc. 30
approximately $2M damages
were made to Christmas
decorations at a home on
Maynard In north NUes.

..Anagered man broke o
honglddòth'wlndow the afternoon
of DÉ.. 31 after bis lady friend
was asked to move her rar to
make waytorthe snewplow.

The Ebinger dr. hameowner
said he requested the lady maye
her rar 1mm the front of his home
to allow for snowplowtng. A abort
time latera man came to the vic-
tim's front dear and made vorhat
threats, When the homeowner
closed the door, the visitor pat his
fist tarn the window. Damages
were eftlmatedat$2ila.

Police investigation revealed
the Injured man receiving treat-
ment at Resurrection Hospital
stated he raised bio hand to
protect himself from the closing
door.
Theft el money

While attendIng a New Year's
Eve party In south NUes, a guest
received a punch In the mouth
when he fried to stop 4 gote
crashers whoentered the homo at
2 am. Jan. 1 and ransacked a
bedroom contaIning guests' coats

and pornos. Emptied wallets
were foundlaterinthe street.
Ohaceoe phone calls

A Greenwood ave. homeowner
reported rocetving obscene phone
calls from youths Dec. 24 to Jon.

Attemplod suicide
Police Investigation of an am-

balance request from a home in
north NUes Jan. 2 revealed an in
year old NUes youth admitted
taking OQuaalode pills In attempt
tohilllitmsoif.

He was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital whore he was
found to have a plastic bag cas-
tamIng marijuana In his pocket
together with a pipe and 4 whIte
pills pressrnahly Quaaludes.

The youth was charged with
possessIon of a controlled sub-
stance and complaintof cannabis
and released under o $i3OtO hond
pending a coorthearing.
Theftefnervlcea

Four 18 year oid youths left a
restaurant at 7740 MIlwaukee
ave. shortly before 3 am. Jan. 1
wlthoutpaylnga$i5.7bfoodbffl.
Criminal damage to cams

While assisting a friend with
$is stalled car on Oak street
during the evening of Jan. 3, the
ownerofa iofl Plymouth beard a
loud noise and noted the
passenger side window hroken
wtthaBllpeilet.

The victim told police he noted
an open upstairs window in a
nearby hanse but the officer who
Investigated was tuld the
homeowner did not own a gun.
The resident's non also denied
knowledge of the Incident.

Someone aoed a hammer to
break the window and rear view
mirror of a 197f Chevrolet lfuvo
parked Dec. 24 an Cumberland
ove. causing flutto damages.

Rocks were thrown thru both

side windows of a 1972 red dump
truck parked on Oaktsn st.
around I am. Dec. 30 causIng
$lfalndamagos.
Disorderly conduct

Suspicions actIvIties by 3 men
at the international House of
Pancakes, 0206 MIlwaukee ove.,
Dec. 31 wçe labeled as disor-
deny conduct by police.

A waitress said the trio entered
the restaurant shortly after mid-
night asking whether they could
order food and leave without
paying If they knew ose of the
employees.

After oho refused, one of the
youths asked for help with the
cigarette machine and when she
went to hIs aid, another west
behind the cashier's canoter.
When the giri screamed, the
three left the restaurant going to
the rear of the eatery to pound on
the back doer, toter leaving in a
cor aoathbound on Milwaukee
ave.
Thefts from caro

Thieves broke Into a 197t
Chevrolet parked Jan. 2 st ideal
Uniforms, 7421 Waukegan rd.,
taking a portable radio and seat
cnohionwtthtotalvalueof $50.

Between Dec. 29 and Jan. 3
aemeone entered a 1977 Dodge
vanparkedin Lawrencewood and
stole touts, drills and a hand saw
with total value uf $2,1g5.
Damages to the Ignition lock
were set at $25.

...Feortrlm ringo valued at $05
were stoles from a 1977 Pontiac
pockedDec. 2looilreesleaf.
Theft et cento

It was a cold New Year for two
people who west home rootless
fromthe MlffionaimenClubisGotf
Mill early Monday morning Jan.

A Nurridge Woman reported
theft of a 5 week old wool coat

Carpenlecn lenin
MaOrlo Sockel soon
MNrIC Wreochee
Fumniog Squares
Dropcords
CabIo power patIn

I uno senF Sliti.M&
3 2 nP GOINDEOS

%'-14-04"
Turque qrenchm
Pipe wrenches
Fire Eollngalohoro
Allee wrenches

.- RAMME? HANDLES AIS TANKS
FLEX HEAD RATCHETS CHAIN SAH

, CO.'S NUT CRACKERS -. -

¼ PAOTAFXREA Open and 5500f ond wrenches
70 AMp BATTERY CH0nGEAS

ElacIrlo Impact wrenches PiAKITAr,RINDERS

WELDERS HELMETS
22 IDO POD JACKS
CHANOELLACK LINE

NN POUCH
CUTTINS SETS

valued at$125. An Alsip man said
his 4 month old coot porchased
fon$lgOwasolsomlsslng.

Boto coats were reportedly
takes from the checknoom.
Battery

A 24 year old Des Plaises
woman was punched in the foro
daring the evenIng el Jan. 2 by a
25t lb. pedestrian who claImed
she tried to run him down while
she wan parking her car In the
Jewel-Oscu lot at 0720 l)emputor.

At first the t ft. 4 In. man In his
lato twenties yelled at her and
kicked the car bot wipn she got
out of the auto oho said he pon-
clued her In the face. The woman
drove to a nearby department
store to get her husband who
called police hot the braiser was
gone on theiracrival.
Pooeesalun cannabis

Two 17 year old Park Ridge
girls wore charged with
possession of marijuana Dec. 28
und released under fittO bonds
pendingalan. llheartnginlfiles
Cb'cslt Court

DeL John Katsoolias and D.
Motuar.ak said they were parked
In traffic next to the girls' car at
Greenwood and Dumpster Thor-
oday afternoon and noted one of
the girls bandroilinga cigarette.

PoUce stopped the two for
questioning which revealed both
girls had marijuana in their
possession. They were given their
rights and taken to the- NUes. pollcedepantment. -

Snowmobile driver
arreeted

Two Morton Grave men were
arrested by police early Friday
mornIng Dec. 29 for driving a
nnowmohlle tarn NUes streets of-
ter O chano which ted from
Ballard and Milwaukee ave. to
Harlem and Gemputer st

HarryRichtor, 23, sf9125 Sayre
wan charged with attempting to
flee police, operating s
snnwmnbile on the highway and
driving on the wrong sido of the
road. Hispasuenger, Jomes Gato,
22, of 5932 MadIson was charged
withattemptIngto elude police.

Both men were released ander
$1,005 hoods pending a Jan. 12
hearing in Hites couct.

Officer Len Olbrlsch said he
first noted the snowmobile going
south os Milwaukee ave. trom
Ballard rd. and gave chase with
activotodlighls, hornand siren.

The snowmobile made o left
turn on Dumpster st., eastbound,
wentthruaredlightat Onark and

- turned left at Ottawa but was
. blocked by a police nuit. The
onowcatthon hooded south but hit
a large drift and the driver feil
off.

Police - said the passenger
grabbed the wheel and driver
who then accelerated to 43 m.p.h.
going eastbound on Dompster in
the westbound lanes.

Police gave porsuit and the
onowcat turned Into the shopping
center north of Dompster st
Hacleni whore It stop duo too
broken drive bolt and both men
woreplacedunderarrest.

Gota told police he grabbed fur
the wheel and driver so that the
dmlverwouldnotbe dragged.

. Thieves hit
jeivelry store

Bronco burglars broke the
frontwindow oía jewelrystore in
Golf Mill around Z a.m Dec. 305
takilfg approximately S3,840 of
jewelryfmumthe display area.

Police sold a baseball bat wan
found lying on the walkway in
front of the store. Tolten were
women's wedding bands and
men's wedding rings. --

Beats wife,
reeiste arrest

A 305 year old Hiles man bogao
the New Year In jail after being
charged with beating his wife and
resisting amrestbypollce Jan. 1.

A police lieutenant and bis wife
at the intersection of Milwaukee
and Touhy shortly after noon
Monday noted o man beating a
woman near 7161 N. Milwaukee
nyc.

According to police the man
held the Woman by her hair,
banged her head against the
building, then punched her,
repeathsgthe procedure.

u. Frank Stankowlcz ordered
the man to desist hut he refused.
The officer called far a backup
unit and attempted to saisine the
man who then swung at the of-
ficer.

The Nilesite was finally oub-
dued by the policeman who
knocked him to the ground and
heldhiso pinned, with the aid of 4
teens who came to the
pollceman'auid.

Whenother officers cometo the
scene, the wife-beater became
very comhative bot was finally
taken Into custody and tronupoc-
tedtothepolice aktion.

Cash theft
from Pesuoey'a

Two till cash hogs containing
approximately $350 cash were
reported missing Jan. 3 by a
oecsnity guard at Penney's
departunestutore In GOlf MIII.

According to poUce one rauh
bag was takes from the records
department and the other from
the cosmetics department.

The records clerk reported she
closed her register placing the
cash bag Into the drawer. When
she returned later she fosad the
hag wasmiusing.

The clerk in the cosmetics
department said she closed her
reglsteratfrlop.m. und returned
at 930 p.m. to find the hag
missing.

. Steal cash
from Woolco

Approximately $300 cash was
discovered missing from the
frost cash register of Woolco
DopL Store, OttO Golf rd., around
closingtinie Dec.30.

When the register oopervisor
noted the keys to the cash drawer
were missing from her pocket,
she notified store security who
searched the area with neqative
results.

Inventory ofthe cash drawer of
the regimen at the front of the
store revealed $300 missing of a
$lOicaob hook.

Burglarize
pizza parlor

Thieves made off with $1,300
from Sargent Pepper, 9130 Golf
rd., sometime after 1 orn.
Frlday,Dec. 19.

Police said the front door glass
window was broken causing an
estimated $200 n damages. After
entering the Intruders wont to o
cabinet in the attico und took o
box containing 3dayn' receipts
from the Golf rd. atore ond
anotherlocation.

An unsuccessful attempt was
mode to open tao-register which
contained $100. Police Itidicaled
the burglars leftthras rear door.
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'ris THE SEASON
- TO NOR WOOD

YOJR MONEY
Throughoui ihe year,
YOU gel the highest inlerCUt

-

rafes allowed by law.
insured safety and
professional financial
planniny - all designed
to help you move to 'Easy
Slfeet". But now look
what you get! For a limited
lime, we're offering
savers famous Revereware
and beautiful pieces
of hand.blown crystal.
Pictured here arc just
slew ofourfavorite things
which can be yours
free (or at greatly
reduced price) when you

.3 deposit $300 or niore
to a new or exishng Norwood
account! 'Tis the
season to be jolly, with
warmest grketings
frorn all of us at Norwood.
Offer good from

. December15, 1978 through
January 15, 1979
or until Uupplies last.
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Chulo Hand powee saws
naisse saw.
Orbitai moden.
Bee type moden
huIs Goiodo,n cod Bollen
EIentno drill. (a0 .iom)
Ale pnwae 001.51, drIlls B sanderS
BuenO olaso (lente sod 0,0111
Hydnaallo neo.
6.000 OrIodons
5.0,00 .050nt,000l 01 e0000l Solo

lire0 - 114. 310, 112. 310
Esleosloe Cardo
Hedge Irlolmina noI. 20 CORD-A-MAT IC

Plalnbleu Ioula RsaleMMER DRILLS puon AND CHISELS
Tap A Die solo Recipr000l saws

epyyp n5c SAO

Drill hit sels Adlustable wr000h Hacksaws
Tool batos (nIl slu0,) UeineeuaI anabel nel. Hacksaw blades
Air lIasen .- Ballecy ckargecs Creepers
TnrntSl.5000 Ckaenetnciutaols . Traublelighto
norowdrioon eels Hhed tool. tbommw', pliers) Yard lights Sandpaper

Jampe,-cab(es 295 onn OELORRS. PRXTXvTION DRIlL PRESA - SCISSOR SETS

-Merchandise Guaranteed .
øy Factory Warranty. r
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tito TOOLS
INDUSTRIAL S HEAVY EQUIPMENT TOOLS J

AUCTIONEERS -
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FLOOR JACKS AIR COMPRESSORS TABLE SAWS ROLL AROUND TOOL BOXES
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0CC job-hunting
workshop series

The Adult Career Resource Grove. Cootforeachworkshopis
Center (ACEC) at Oaktcn Corn- $land reservations are required.
mushy College will opon lts>wln- The Adult Career Resource
ter serles of Job-hunting Center serves the community
workshops with "Decision men and womeo who are over 14.
Making" on Saturday, Jan. * Among its offerings are career
from9:lta.m.tollnson. counseling, vocational testing

and referral seroitces. The.center
This session, designed to aisedos a lending libryof

diurnos effective strategy in hooks relo , a --
making career and personal self-discovery. hele'°ire
decisions, will he led by Gale resource files cóveriíig areas
Grossman. ACRC career cous- suclsàs employment, educational

institutions, apprenticeships and
Later workshops in the job- troisiog. The ACRC alas

hunting series inicude Skills provides referral services on
Auemment on Jan. 27, The tegat,healthandmentathealth.
Resume on Feb. 3, Tracking The effice is open Monday
Down the Job on Feb. 10, and The through Friday from 830 am, to
Interview on Feb. 17. They will 5 p.m. There are also evening
be hold on the 0CC Interim Cain- boum. For information, call 887-

5120, ext. 350.

selor.

I

Boy reads for "M.S."

Recently, st. John Brebuf...receiveda letter trum the
NUes Public Library District announcing the homes of St. John's
students who earned certificates this past summer by comptetlng
the rèquirements of the summer reading progiop)s.

A grand total of 05 ambitious St. John'opupiluchieved the goals
set by the roqoirements. Included in the list was cood grader,
Gregory Zayta (shown above). Greg met a second set of goals
which he set for himself. After obtaIning 11 uponsoi'risfts agreedta
pay 1i for each book he read, Greg read 10 books. He was able to
raise a $55 donation for Multiple Schleo'enis.

SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT.

Get -in the
Nifty - Fifty

Spirit at
Skokie Bank

A spirited group of banking benefits awaits those 50
years of age or better at Skokie Trust and Savings

Bank. Benefits like free cheekingnotary service,
and traveler's . checks . And an Automatic Banking

Card that provides access to many banking services
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Skokie Spirit Lives At Skokie Banki
When you have a Nifty -Fifty account, you will feel

the Skokie Spirit it is the spirit of a community that
cares about each other, and about a bank that cares

about the community.

SKOKIE 'ÇonvenientBanking fo, the way youIive" .

MAIN OFFICE DEMPTER OFFICE
,., TBUST&$RVINGS 4400 Oakton Street ..3601.Dernpster Skeet-. ., ...': . .. ' .Skalde,IIuInoiS6OO76 ........

,. , .. ,
: . .
Member IDIC AH Accounts floored to $45,000

Marißac IIh
Iac8rnent test

Maciliac High Scheotutaff wilt
administer the High School

I Placement Teat on Saturday,
Jan, 13. The tonting will begin at
8:38 In the Academic BuildIng at
sl5Waukeganid. inNoolhfield.It
will end between 11:30 and 12
Following a lunch break, the
Foreign LanguageDept. will give
a 45-minute placement test io
French and Spanish to these 8th
gradera who have otudted either
language In their elementary
sebe -.'

Since there is no make'up test
day br the high School
Placement Test, students who
are interested in coming to
MacilIac hat who are unable to
come an Jan, 13 should contact
the principal, Steter FeUms,
D.C,at44&l*

Parents and their daugìitero
will recelvethe tout renoUa at an
evening interview between Mar.
44 At thin time the incoming
freshman with borparento ando
faculi&mesnberwlll register and
nchndule her clauses for the 1878.
Blochoolyear.

-nfl.
tate regUlation for courues

during the opcing1979 neniester
at Caktan CammWulty College
willbebetdfremJan.l5thru
Jan. 19 frein lp.sfl;to 2 'p.ils.'ánd
frmnl:lOtoß:SOp.m. in Building

. , Oonthe0CClntedmcampua.

- .

Sfíring semester clauses at
Qakton begin during the welk of

,. Jan.15,
- l..tereglslratiuoinopetdnlyto

thewiw horoll fer
u n8,ner boulier Iena,. There
Isalatefeochnrgeo$5

regl*atiimInforrnation,
-- call%74391, .., -

NFS Parenting
Workshop

Moreeffeirtive, teso frusfrtlng
parenting can be learned says
workshop leader Tam Nnpolltas,
Family Life Educator, at NUes
FamilyService. .

This eight aeuaion workshop
sedes whichotreanés the leanting
o, parenting- shuts and coni-
municatlan techniques will be
hold at NUes Family Service at
88800aktonst, inNiles The first
in the nudes is a an abligation/
comeandaeemeeting, which will
be held on Monday, Jam 15 at O
p.m. For those wishing to con-
tisse, registration for the sub-
nequentaeoslooswillbeavallabte
foi$14pey family which lnclhdm
a parenting handbook and

, - refreahmenta. For more infor-
. mallan cal101S-3396.

.. Tension
confrol class

A clans In tension control will
begtnat7 p.m. Jan. lI at loaning
Tower Family y, W. Tauhy
ave.. Nuns.

The class is for men and
Women and designed ta teach
then, how to recegnhze the nlgna
al nervous tension and Im-
mediately utilize tediniquen at
relaxation.-

The clasn meets for noven= weeks; $15 far YMCA inmubeis,
$3lfarasnaciatememberu.

For mere infuesnatins. contact.
JolinJoyce,847-8.

, ..--- -. .,, 4: -. -: A

4;_J Put Your Savings in

Wempster pia a stat bank
-- - 1$sîI U IFUL PREMIUMS.

MANY NEW PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM:
VISIT OUR "BONUS SAVINGS" DISPLAY IN THE-
MAIN LOBBY. SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - WE
WANT YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF. OFFER GOOD
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. DEPOSIT NEW MONEY INTO
NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR NEW
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. DEPOSITS MUST
REMAIN IN SAVINGS FOR 90 DAYS. PENALTY FOR
EARLY WITHDRAWAL - COST OF PREMIUM.
PREMIUMS GIVEN OUT AT VAULT DEPARTMENT IN
MAIN LOBBY.

(OFFER GOOD THRU JAN. 31st
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

FOR YOU WHEN YOU BRING IN- A FRIEND
FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES 00

r19 in. COLOR TELEVISION
$10.000_00 6yrs. 1Y.% Free

$10.000_00 lyrs. 1% simmi
55.o.mi Byrs. Th% $235.00
55.000.00 4yrs. 1% $251.00

AMANA RADARANGE
$15000.00 6'VTs. 7% FREE

.

-r 5*000.00 flyrs. 7% $125.00

r12 n. Block Sa Whit. TUIBVIIIOI,-
siGael IVIL 7% Fyi.
$LOJm zss e%% $31.70
szJm 254w. 6%% lO

3-Way Magic Lantern

Areal
conversation
piece.
For you or as an
unusual gift.

-.3 Way Magic PIunt.m
s S .-.'..' e.l.' n. .' -- '-. 1*.

$25804m. 7% Fu.
S2.805'Zllyss. 60% 82.40

$2,me-lpn. 56% sull
$IJR8.2Ilyru. 00% $3120
OIJRO.ly,a. 55,% $38.10flIfr.ØS*MkMM.,*d** ..lkI ,.,S01.m. '*.$'

w_ h. ..4 .th

. Federal regulations reqiire s bstautiul penalty" for withdrawals prior ts maturity.

MOTOR BONK FACILITIES Mon.. lasa T urn. Fri., OtOO 0M - irlo PM u Mud, A SII. R: O AM - 1RO PM s

. . - MAIN LOBBY HOUES Mus., Tues., 0h rs. 8:00 AM - 4:tO PM e

- . -Friday 8:10 AM - 3:130 PM, 5:00 PM - :8 PM (3O0 PN - 8.00PM Waik.Up) ..Wndoend y- Cloud.
- Sniarday OdiUM - 1:80 PN.--nt

L -. - - -

.-'DMPSTER &.GREENWOOD NILESI ILLINOIS PHONE 298.3300

RamoS. Control DIgital Tesinar-COLOR TELEVISION

I $IL000.00 Svvn. 7%A FREE

I *10.00100 Ifa. 7((% $930.00

New IC. Digital Quartz
Pocket Alarm. The years

most wanted, most useful gift.

iiii :
-- u----

-..Npw LC Digloal Quinn Pnuk.t Alarm

85.888.01 4v.. 7% FREE

$8,10020 2%ysi. 05% 83121
$5,188.80 lys. 50% $13.40

$2,588.10 3tos. 014% 881.10

$2818.10 t Y,. 55% $701H

-

.state.ba,k

a:AúiIaiIÌi rt',
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DESCRIPTION ttposi Itillil 1101111 O(POlI1 SPIllI
. 111-411 110119 1h01 lIlt 1101 4909 SIll

lulpe Io, eO Cari

* Comiso Four Cmii,,
FREt FREE FREE

* 158558, Csut, 5.00 4.00 2.10 FREE

Odie 4.50 3.50 2.50 FREE

ANY

traue - Catir can -

Iaqtaaatelal 4.00 3.00 2.00 FREE

liuto 4.10 3.10 2.00 FREE
TWO

tinas lrq &CS2uE
lard 8.50 7.00 5.00 3.90 FREE

. PirtïO tuai
¡la, 10.00 8.00 6.00 5.00 FREE

INdia, Papa hal
elide 7.00 6.00 -4.00 2.00 FREE

Rat lass 111mw
tb-ted, 7.00 6.00 4.00 2.02 FREE

*R,w Tio.Tas.Ton
Loste

.

10.00 8.00 6.00 4.00 FREE

CadeNMa Ist 2.
3'. 5 Laulutot 12.50 10.50 9.00 7.50 2.50

,-- Iislushut
1155to 11.00 8.00 7.50 6.M FREE

-Malelel . -

(ou il, ¡a ¡tap.)
14.00' 12.00 10.00 9.00 4.00

that
7.50 6.50 4.50 2.50 FREE

-,. teaapppa -'
- . IManan

* ¡due houas

13.00 11.00 9.00 7.00 FREE

17.05 f4,00 11.00 9.00 5.00

t tn. ttyis Tota 8.00 6.50 4.50. 3.00 FREE

.
*Rdakch*.T555Ì Tota 8.00 0.50 4.50 3.00 FREE

.

* iai' BuatsI lut 7.50 6.50 4.50 2.50 FREE

:.»'t

45, -
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Get lt all at The Morton Grove Bank. Free checking, Highest in.
terest rates permitted by law, famous Peanut Club' for young
Saversand all the banKing services that includes personal, auto
and commercial loans. Bank In our Spacious new interior
designed for customerconvenlence. Visit the people...000d for
people at The Morton Grove Bank.

REVERSIBLE
COTTON POLYESTER
COLORFUL PATCHWORK
COMFORTER
ThIs reversIble Cottqn
polyester Comforter Is
the warm and cuddly
answer for your home
oras a gift.
colorful patchwork on
one sIrle, reverses to
light blue tricot on the
other sIde, full slzft
70" X 77", and machine
wasflable. Turn the
heat down and stay
warm. This Is a special
salue from the
peopie...good for
people at The
Morton Grove Bspk

Pay $10.00forthe
Comfortor or a Quaker
Lake Tablecloth with a
deposit of $300 or
more- Open a new savings account

'Open a new checking account
Add to any present savings account

Famous Genuine
OUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS
INO lRoNlNGl
85% cotton, 15% Dacron
70" u 90" Ol0ng or oval, 70" Round
Quaker latein natural color from
Quaker LateMills of Pennsylvania.
strong, delicateand easily cared for
to give years of service and beauty.
Patterned after all 18th century
design.

:bOfl
Morton Grove Illinois 1312) 966 2900

Panasonic 13!:CoIorTV . -_

100% SOlid State with Ouintnex
- picture tube,UHFVHF

5% Interest
DEposit S4300 for 48nlontfls
mUéiLO#,N*terest
Deposit $2,700 for 24 months

-' DepoSitst800 for 36 months
Deposit Si;400 for48'month9-

our new Drive in and Convenient Bankiflg
Center Lt,I4aniem Avenue ang Dempster
Street. 53680e Pta23 Shàpping.Center. -

'870OWatikegan Road

19" dIagonal Color
POrtable Magna vox
With AuComatic Fine Tuning
100% loud-State cflssls
In iJeu of Interest
Depo5it SIlGO for 24 months
Deposit $2,-800 fOr 36 months
Deposit $1.600 forAS months
5% IntereSt PIUS TV
DepoSit,S5.000 forAS months

COsa,. sisalloS ¡o sub9teflti& penally-if
z.dleowdp,Iorto m*iwlty - ',,. -

g

PISE SCHOOLREGISTRATION
The Nies Park District edil-be

taking registrutiun for Poe
Schaoi,3. Aaadlyearokluian. 33
ansi 26, 1979. NUes residente may
register their child ea Jan. 23
frem9:3Otall:305.m.undfrnm7
-to 8:30 pm. Registradas far
Nues residents and all nan-
residentawilibejan. 24from9,30
to 11:38 a.mj3dldren enrolled in
Sessioni s4iiven firotopper-
tunity te relldBI for Session U.
Semina U atarla the week of Feb.
5. 1579 for 15 weeks. Children
must iso 3 years of age by Feb. 1,
1979. A birth certificate In
required at the time uf
registration. All pre schoal
registratIon nod class Infer-
maueu cas be found in the Niles
Park District Caramel of Fan
brechare, which is svollsble st
the PsrkDlstrictoffioelucated at
78?lMilwsakeeave., Nies.

LOOK FOR THE FUTURE
The NUca Park DiStriCt la piass-

ning the future with upeeming
events. Leek what'u coming Feb.
se - Daddy-Daugbter Date Night
,- and registration is being taken
flow. On April 6, 7 and 8 yea can
aXe the Annual Ice Shaw, a spec-
incuSar event perfermed by the
gracefal figure abutera nf Nilcu.
Don't misa the Pce Schaul Olym-
pics an May 5, Thia new eveiìtwlll
surely be a joy to adulta und
young alike. The Ladles Choice
Program ivanderwày, galuing ita
popularity on various trips and
tours planned from now thra
May.

Be loeklagforward to these and
many other future activities
available to you from the Nilea
Park District. AU Infaiinativa
and bruchureu can be obtained ut
the Nues Park District, 7877
Mllwaskee ave., or call Mrs.
Karen Córreil, Recreation
Program Supervisar t 967-6633.

WE SKI
Tue Nilea Park District doesn't

have the slopes, bat we're going
ukiing anyway. Take advantage
of the following leasons, deals,
andoptinas ail planned and ready
togs

On Mnnduy, Jan 22, we aro
ukang at Alpine Valley ea East
Tray, Wis Agea high school Skia
adult are ail mvited We will
Soave the Macrealms Center utS
u in, and return at 5'3a p.m Fee
nf $15 includes lift, rentai, super-
vision, and transportaban. The
fee without mutai la $10.58. Ms
additional charge nf $2 will in-
ciado lessons, ifdeulrod, Register
byian. 15.

On Satarday, Feb 3, families
are Invited to go skitug at
Majestic in Lake Geneva, Win.
WewlllleavetheRecreatinn Con-
teraty:30a.m. and return at 5:45
p.m. The cast per peruon is gra
whisk includes lift, rondel, tensan
fir Gold Oip redikg. supervision,
und transportutlau. The fee
wilheut rental is 81e. RegloSer by
Jan. 21.

The NUes Park District han
also opened the TmGoUCourue,
6736 Howard , Rilen, for open

. croen coentry akling en Sabir.
daya and Swidays frees 9 am, tu
3p.m.

The Hilen Park District offere
uM eptienu te thcee inleceused in
takieg caM losen atVilla Olivi!
ski Area, Cmi la $14 per fernen
,hlgh Inundan ene len, S

. and equipment rental ui $12
wMthennethdwJethelanen.
O.ue bug clued Sun-. daJ1429,96,Feb4l1.
Deuditee fer than alu&e kenum
Ii th Folday at Ixen b&re

b iday Ien. M011'by the
P1* Olelint Office located at
7837 IBlunabenay,. In NOes awl

I Nues Park District
SWIMMING

The NUes Park District invites
su Nies funsilies to swim at the
Maine East High Scheel Pool os
Wedneadsy nighta from 7-9 p.m
Costisle8perperson; chddren6
years of age and ander must be
accompanied by as adult. Join
the fun and swlml

TRY SOMETHING NEW

The Nies Park District now
presents nêw opportsnitles sad
interessa for Nies residents. Ad-
venture Eduostlon classes will be
offecest to these Interested in ex-
citing and fun ostdaer activities
and want to loare- fundamental
aspects of these sporta. Par-
ticipanis sbail lesos trip
prepsration, basic first aid,
emergency pracedares, map and
cOm$ss, bsck'coustry ethic,
equipment, shills, techniques and

, knowledge ofthe sport These are
special seminars ta infnrm,
edseste und expose you to
grnwiug pnpulor outdsor ox-
periescea.

A Rock Climbing semblai will
be held Jan. 30 and Feb. 1 at the
Nileu Park District Recreutian
Center from 6:38-9 p.m. both
days. This cbslleoging sport is
presently the fastest growing ad-
venture activity in the world. The
01548 wIll IncluSe ais iinderstan-
ding of why peuple climb, basic
skills sued, techniques and per-
formance of maneuvers, and
preparaban for this sport. Cost Is
$8 per porous. Register at the
NUes Park District before Jas.
2.3.

Fatare adventure education
classes will be Canaeing,
Canadian Fishing, and Survival
Training. These seminars are of-
formi thruthe Niles Park District
by the accredited McGhieo
Wildornèss Camp. For more in-
formati&i, please call o676e33.

EVERYONE'SSKATINff

Ice skating season is at ils peak
right now. The Nibs Park
District Ice Rink invites
everyone ta sign sp for ice
skating lessano Registration sviti
he taken the week of Jan. 15 by
all age Invels at the Ice Rink,
located at 5435 Halinrd rd.
Lessons will begin the week nf
Jan 29. All informatlan is
available in the Niles Park
District Carousel of Fun
broches-e. Step by the Ice Risk,
8435 HaSard rd.,- or call 297-8011
and find out what everybody in
"skating'" shout!

Feel like skating now and thun,
publtc skating hears are an
fellaws, Monday, 11 sm. te 1
p.m. and 2 p.m. to 3:31 p.m.;
Tuesday, Il am. to I p.m. and 2,
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.; Wednesday, 11
um. to i pm, and 4:12 pus te
5:15 p.m.; Tharwiny, Il am. tol
p.m. und 4.15 p.m. to 5:15 p-mt
Friday, 11 um. to i p.m. and 4:15
p.m. toS:15p.m. und 7:31p.m. te
9:38 p.m.; Saturday. 2:30p.m. ta
4 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. tu 20:30
p.m.; Snnday, noon ho 1:30 pm.
and4p.m.tuepjn.

And how about lame gend
hockey? Veu can ne, Metro
t.eiiie ceinpetltlnnsiuiday, Jan.
I4an Weber va. Gordon Teds all
P.W0 Nitafi West vs. Prean at
7:10 p.m. and Lane Tech va,
Stelimsebi at O p.m. Wednesday,
Jan, 17 Lane Tech vu. NOta Wial
It andPruener vu. One-
dunTeebatSpm. Ipectatg*iare
niab weleome. Guet tu $1.90 fer
eduhaawlMffedutwleldl.

JeIn the fmi lt the Nibs Peak
UlalhiLl fat Rink. Aity and ill . '
qu.Uumcaabeaiiuwneed
enflII tha I BluR between IO
e.m.Sp.m.atW1l.

I-
LETTERS to E DITORJ

Snowed-in
resident
frightened
DeurEdilor:

Over the New Year's weekend
there was a hurrifying, tremen.
dass anow sturm ... the winds
blew drifts so high, almost five
feet! These five feet drifts lacked
against some doors keeping
maim residents prisoners within
their own homes. How horrible,
especially for thuue alone and
helplèss to later cleaa their
driveways and sidewalks.

¡uve alone ... and fur u lady
with a serions health problem, It
became imperative that I find
help. I proceeded in call all the
companies Usted in the' yellow
pagea under "mow removal ser-
vice" ... but to na avail! Finally,
48 bain-e later two teenage hoyu
shoveled me ont (It took them
fivehaurstodo su). Free, at last,
Ithooght!

lt was only one day later that
the Riles Puhllc Works rame
around to clean the streets and
quite lssfortouately shoved large
mounds nf ice-packed snow back
into my driveway, making me,
ande again, a prisoner in my
bome. 955w frightened t felt!

Mter making several telephone
calls I decided to cull the "Bugle
Newupaper", und tell them of my
plight. Diane Mitico spoke teme
and offered ta do what she could
bycnlling Public Works.

¡t took merely five short
minutes for the saine truck that
had plowed me into the driveway
su Inconsiderately ta reappear
sud remove thean horrible
chunks of iced snow. This
removal took their macbloc nuly
2 intestes to clear my driveway
and free me.

Tell me, aren't there other
realdenlaoiNlles whumight badi
or elderly and therefore beiplesa
to repeatndiy clear their
driveways after the Riles Pahlir
Works trucks? How macb nicer it
would he if thin laine truck did
nut pash huge mnands into
peuples driveways. How difficalt
wasid lt have been for them in
merotyasooththe way, as they
did after my teiephane cry forhelp'.-----

Pinaue, Nilen, be genl to yuan
people. All your people!

ANdes Resident

EDITOR'S NOTE,
The recant heavy snowsturmu

have been a hardship un
everyone. The Public Works
snow removal crews hove pat lu
long lisura trying to clear the
streets and have dann an ex-
cellent job. Their lob could be
made mach easier if residents
would cuoperato by keeping their
cara off snow ressuyai routes and
ifthe curs do glu plowed in, make
an effort to-get them sat befure
thenpringthsw.

Thia - pant week Riles snow
reniövsl equipment made a
supreme -effort tu ísuh buck the
snow to- the curbing, constantly
wurking aroumnd snowed-in cars
sviano aunera bave made little or
nseffoiiinmovo them.

¡f- rea1dents with health
problémi sack as the lady who
wrote theshove letter would
make auraugemosta In the full
wltuisnuw pivwing services to
deal)' oatthoir driveways, their
minds coyldreat easy when the
onowdaeustàttte fly. - , -- - ' '

Combat obscene
literature

DeurEdilur
One of the ubligutioos uf u

Itiughta uf Columbus member is
to combat the distributing uf ub-
scene literature is their arco.
This type ut lileruloir lu une uf
the rea; sources that develupu
lucenile delinquency,

Delinquents are mude, nut
born. They rome from u poor
home in the slams, a tenames;, a
middle clasn home, u good
residential neiglsborhuod, a very
rich home sr an upper middle
class home, so il cao breed from
any hamo.

We, siso as parents, hove u
parent responsibility. The child
who is edscatndto valses that aro
morally good and ethicuUy right
chooses and ncta to the end for
which Gad bus destined him a,
her. The child who has been
deprived ofsuchvalneu la his uwn
enemy, society's cancer and the
devil's victory. Mach is said
about jsveolie delinquency hat
not much warb is cuatribated to
combat it.

The solution lies with the
parente and a strict enturcemènt
at laws pertaining lo obscenity
which already exist on oar
Statute Books In NUes. Be alert!
Alwayn object lo those sources
publishing sr sailing ahocase ad-
verti'sing and literoture.
Television la the most available
medium of entnrtainment and
parents should see that their
children do nut watch
provocative exhibitions. It ja
more Important lo see that your
children's religions training la
not neglected. Parents of ail hoya
and girls who are attending
public schools have a serions
obligation lo see lo It that they
receive Instruction in their faith.
Quoting His Eminence Francia
CardInal Speliman In une of blu
speeches on Juvende delinquency
years ago, "Parents and
educators should realize that the
only effective prescription for
prevention and cure lu spiritual
strength derived from religious
training."
Grankl(nlghtJoueph Buchochio

Niles
PuhbcltyChalsman Michael

Provenzuns, NUes

A'thoughtfuJ act
DeurSic:

We woald like to thank the per-
sun whofaund nur car keys ut the
Jewel Tea Cempany parking
area un Saturday ufternoou, Dec.
30 and turned them in ut the
business office. This' thoughtful
act mude it possible fur au to
reIsst to our home after speuding
u week inyoarcity, dne lo a death
inthe family.

Thank you.
Mr. and Mrs. Heucy Kennedy

1206 Van Baron st.
Streutur Ill. 61384

Roses for Nues
free bus drivers

Dour Editor:
I am a steady free baa rider. I

would like lo give a big vote of
lhanks and appreciation leali the
'filesbaa drivers who put in long
IsSues over-the Holiday and are
duiiïg u great Job iu this
miserable weather. -.

Thanks sgala, oil you svooder-
ful km drivers, for a Job well
doue.

-

Sincerely,
ANinoite

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS
iIL'I

Featuring a SELECTED group of

BRAS, GIRDLES, PANTY GIRDLES

REG SALE REG, SALE

BIEN JOLIE
Z:ppnr Girdle ! 5" 8 1 LengTh 23 50

CARNIVAL
soon Seamless FiberLiried Bru 000
Shorl DoobleRni; FiberLived Bru

4.99

White S Champagne 550

CUPiD
Loog FasCiner Panty Girdle

While t Black e-50

EX. FORM/MAGiC LADY
PuII'on Sports Brie)

White, Beige, Black 600 4.79
X'Large Slightly Higher 7,00
PuII'ov Houe Holder 750 5.99

5,59

XLarge Slightly Higher 8,00 6,79
Pulirai Long Pavlliner

Pav!y Girdle ii_00
X-Large Slightly Higher t 200
Purr Pasts Bikici. Hipster, Brìe)I

All colors t size Its all 350 3.00

FORMFiT
Seamleus Underwire Bra 900 7.20
D Cup Slightly Higher 950 7.60
ShortFallPadded -

Seamless Bra 950 7.60
Short Sesmless Tricot Bra 8 00 6.40
Short Seuwless Fiber.Filled Bru 850 6.80

All available iv While t Champagne

GODDESS
Short Wired Seamless Bra t o oo
Shorl Nylon Tatlela Lined Bra 9 50
Short Wired Lace Bra 8.29

Avouable n While ovly o 50

LILY ETTE
SSorl Wired Seomledss Bra

White, Beige, Black 1000
Short W:red Lace Slreich Bra 900
D Cup Slightly Higher

Wh:te t Be:ge 9 SO
Short Fiber-Lined Strapless dro

White S Beige i O 00

LILY OF FRANCE
'New" Joss Kioss Sheer

Seamless Underwire t i 00
D Cup Slightly Higher
"New" Johv KIoss Sheer

Seamless Soft Cup 7 50
John <loss Matching H:pster 6 50
John Kioss Malch:ng BAI,:

White, Champagne, Ski, 550
Short Seamless Plunge Fiber-L:ned

Bra Wh:te u beige 7 50

PLENTY
or FIEl
PAllING

MAIDENFORN
I 9.00 Short Trito! "Confection" Bra

W/Fibnrlill
Spart Contour "Oreumliver" Bra
PallO, Briet

4.49 OLGA
No'Seam Suddenly Smooth

Underwire Bra, While 8 Nade 9,00 7.49
D Cup Slightly Higher i 0,00 8.49
No'Seaw Seam!eus Fiber'Lioed

6.80 Show-Off Shoulder Bra
White & Nude 9_00 1.49

Pall-On Wonder Wear Pant
White S Nude 7,50 5,99

POiRETIE
Pull'Dn Hi'Woist Brie!
Pull-On Hi'Wsiul

Long Leg Pavty

8 79 2X Lge to 4X Lge

959 SlighIly Higher
.

Zipper Hi'Waist Panty Girdle

8.79

All Short Bras
All Long Bras
All Girdles 5 Panties
All AlImOnes

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIONS

PLAYTEX
IS Hour Saie!

Intimate Apparel Shops
ONt' at these 3 locations

_ Mail and phone orders accepeod

8,50
7,00
7,50

20 50

22,50

24 50
27 00

PLEMTY

OF FlEE
-

-PUKING

5.39
5,79
6.19

I 7.49

19,99

21.99
23.99

81 Off
$2 Oli
$2 Oli
53 OIt

VASSAR
"Frankly Feminine" Plunge Wire Bru

7.49 B,C,D only, White S Nude 9 00 1.19
"Frankly Feminine" Fiber-Lined

_ Bru B 00 8.39

8.55 WARNERS
7.49 Short Fiber-Lined Bru

Whité O Nude 7 50 6.19
7.99 Short Seamless FiberLined Bra

While S Hade 8 00 6.69
8,05 Short Usderwire Bra - 9 50 8.19'

D Cup Slightly Higher 10,50 9.19
"Naughty Girl" Soft Cup Bru 8 00 6.69
"Naughty Girl" Wired Bru 9,50 8,19
O Cup Slightly Higher tOSO 9.19

8,99 Pull-OnGirdle 1000 13.99
XX Large Slightly Higher i 7_00 14.99
Pulas Mid'Leg Panly Girdle i 7 00 14.99

6.49 XX Large Slightly Higher 1 8 00 15.99
5À9 Pull-On Long Leg Panty 18_00 15,99

xx Lorqe,Slightiy Higher i 9 00 16.99
4.49 Zipper Hi'Waiuted Girdle

Short Length Sizes 27.34 -

6,49 Long Length Sizes 28-36 27,50 23.69

I, lrkokie, call 677.5828 at 4904 OAKTON
In Highland Park, call 432-O?2Oat--T57 CENTRAL AVE; . , --"i

_ ,--_ _ ,lnchicao',oall33785s8atg47'N.iRuSH'
',_______/'--

!agel$ The UvgIe Th y, Jnuiry il, 1179
The Bugle,Thiusvday,January U, 1175 Pige 11

L' :

SMOOTHIE
Pull-on t 'PC Lor,g Leg

Pasty Girdle 2700 22,99
Pull-un Body Briefer

B,C,D . Beige Only 2200 11,99



Mayor Nicholas BIae who Jp-
dicated the Board will determine
at the Jan. meeting whether
"Conversion to rondomlniuins in
th18 area isproper."

Dirng a precise prenentation
to viRage trustees Tuesday
evening, NAMI attorney Frank
Friedman indicated the petition
was closely predicated upon the
Oct. 9 recommended approval by
the Zoning Board

Conversion of four 6-story
buildings to condominiums with a
total 32 units;

s Construction of toar 6-story
baildingu containing 236 unIts;

Construrtion of a two-story
recreation and admInIstratIon
building, an outdoor swimming
pool, other recreational facilities
and a one-story maintenance
building;

To Completo two In-otory
buildings containing 000 unIts and
a parklngslructure;

Censtrnrtion at recreation
facilities and enclosed outdoor
pool;

s Commercial cqndo unit con-
struction for use by residents and
their guests;

sParking titen on Sections 1
and Sto he 1.45 upares per unIt;
Commonwealth right-of-way
leasing for Sec. 3 and 4 to be 2.0
caruperunit;

ProvisIons for uprinkéro,
-heat detectors, alarms) und
emergency lights, etc. under tire
regulations.

The petition fncther requested
that the development he subject
to a b-year time period of com-
pletion with the right to return for
extension of time.

Prices of the condos range
from the low $30060m to mid
$50,900'n and from the mid
$30,000'n to low $70,000'u fer 3
bedroom units. Friedman seid
that "even without sales
promotion, people have come Into
our office inquiring about pur-
chase of the condominium units

Differences over disputed
ownership of the property In-

Milwaukee ave. co
replied Comr. Kenneth Cohen,
who Indicated that 'hoard mem-
bers could not be expected to
remember" 6-month old plans.
"Farther," noted Cohen, "we
have a new member on the Board
and all of the commissioners
would like tb-view new planning
fora new petition."

In other action Zoseru
unanimously denied a petitioned
variation by Panou T.
Panoponlns, 7434 Hhrlem ave., of
property at 8319 Chncch st. from
the reqalred 7,100 sq. ft. to 7,101
at, ft- with recommendation that
the petitioner parchase the ad-
ditional square footage needed
for his property from adjoining
property owner lack Abbatte,
whowasinngreemeflt. - - - -

'The petition had been con-
tinued from Dcc, 4to determIne
legal ramifications of tearing

uaìes

veInIng the property's orIginal
owner Morris Busen, carrent
tithe-holder NAISOS and Olympic
Savings and loan were clarified
by Friedman who indicated court
dlsml5snl of litigstion by Sums
and "no Interest" In the property
byolympic. -

Blase noted the proposed two
10-story towers at Green Lobes
would be the "tallest" In NUes as
compared with the present 12-
story, KIngston Apt. buildings
and The Huntington senior
development.

In other action trustees ap-
proved n zoning change to con-
formity with present use and fur
property improvements
requested by Atlantic RichfIeld
gasstatloo ates Dempsterst.

Leonard Cook, representing
Atlantic Richfield said they
propose to erect O free-standing
24 ft. by 28 ft. canopy over the
Dempster st. island, increase us-
dergrosnd storage of gas with
another 10,000 gal. tank; replace
pump island dispensers; erect
new lighting along perimeters
undlandscapetheparkway area.

Tabled for fnrther research a
proposed ordinance discussion
amendingthe building cude.

Approved cunsolidatlon of
thevillage Planner with the of-
fice uf the Director of Building,
Zoning and PlannIng, the Direr-
torto heappomted annually.

Trsstees approved a
resolution tu pnrcbose property
at 7369 N. Milwaukee ave. for ose
in oft-street parking. Purchase
price of $60,160 will come sut of
General Corporate fands.

Also approved for purchase
was the old pest000ice parking lot
at 7737 N. htllwaakee ave. for use
in off-street parking ut $62,106
also from General Corporate
funds

Blase anbei that font parcels of
property have been acquired us-
der the Milwaakee ave. Plan, in-
dicating that "the Plan Is active
andthrlvisg."

ndos. CeutlnnedtromPngel
down an existing boilding os the
property ut Church and Cam-
borland.

Mrs. Shirley Nocolay of 0091
Cumherland sajd at the Dec. 4
meeting she feared damage to
the fonndatlonofherhome by use
of ballduzers on the adjacent
property.

Investigation by BWIdIng and
Zoning Director Joseph Salerno
indicated an engineer's opinion
that n $730 projected cost to
determine condition of the soil
would "be a waste of time." At
that distance he unid (ef65 ft. to
70 ft. to Mrs. Nlcolay'n house)
foandationremnsvo1 would have
"noadverneeffecttoherhnme." -

Zonlng Comminulonern
weltorned TOdd Birvaroto the
Zoning Beard os replacement for
Orville Ottow.

LICENSE COURSES
FOR

SALESMEN e -
BROKERS

FOR THE NEW
ACT. EXAM

DEAN: FRANK LYNN, JR.

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS AVAILABLE.
5520 N. LINCOLN - - :

2752323

-r---.'sw-

NJLFSPAIIKDISTRICT
There Is a peuftion open at the

Nibs Park District for a
Recreation Supervisor.
Remislrements inclade good
bachgrouod in varions sports und
athletics to perform supervisory
skills wIth men's leagues,
children's activitIes, und upen
gym. Baslchouru wIll be 3p.m. tu
11 p.m. Apply immedIately at the
NUes Park District office located
at7ill Mllwaukeeave., NUes.

ND placement
tests. .
Coat'd fromNileo-E.Malae P.1

42 pencils. Registration forms for
nest September will be issued on
the date of the test. For any ad-
ditissal Information or questions
please call Notre Dome at 965-

Comedy film
series

Come in out of the cold, "Look
Back and Laugh-", and enjoy u
new film serles at the Lincoln-
wood Library, 4100 W. Prati ave.
w.C. Fields, Laurel and Hardy,
and Cbarlie Chaplin will all be
sturi an various films are
screenedat 7:30p.m. on four con-
secutive Thursday nIghts, begin-
slngJun. 11.

"The Gold Rush" starring
Charlie Chaplin will be the first
feature, followed on Jan. lt by
WC. Field's "The Golf
Specialist" , "The Dentist", "The
Pharmacist", and "The -Barber
Shop".

Thursday, jan. 25 brings
Laurel and Hardy In "Another
Fine Mess", "The Music Box",
and "Thicker than Water". The
series concludes on Feb. 1 with
another Lourd and Hardy
presentation, "Sons of the
Omeri".

Plan on joining us for ose or oli
evenings. For any farther miar-
mutton, please call the library at
677-0277.

Resists arrest
Zero weather failed to cool the

temper of a Des Plaines youth
Jan. 3 when security guards
asked him to leave a department
store in Golf Mill after creating a
disturbance.

TImothy Emskamp, 10, nf 073
S.Warrington Ian charged with
disorderly conduct and resisting
arrest. He was released under
$l,060bendpesdinga Fob. 9coact
hearIng in Riles.

Police called to the scene Wed-
acuday evening by security of-
firers who wanted the yunto out
of the store said they noted as
odarofalcohol. --------

000icet lt. Grudztenadvlsedtbe
young man to leave the store but
he refused. Emskamp wan then
oskedtoleaee igigs brother but
again refused and tried to walk
farther totothe utore

When ether officers got to the
scene, they attempted lo saisine
the youthwhohecame combative
and tried to strike the police of-
firers, kicking oneinthe leg.

Emokamp wan token to the
police station and chargab

I

I-IA

Skokie Park District
Junior High Trips

Skokie Pork District announces
the scheduling of tlu'ee Junior
High Ski Club Trips for the
remainder of January and
February.

Ski trips ore apes to aU 6th, 7th
und 0th grade ntsdento - living
within Shokie Parl District or at-
tending Skokie schools.

On Friday, Jan. 10, the JunIor
High Ski Club will go to Wilmot
Mountoin in Wilmot, WIsconsin.
The trip departs from Oahtsn
Center, 4701 Oukton st. at 4:3e
p.m. and returns at 12:30 am.
The cost per person for ski dab
members in $18.75 plus s $5 cash
refundable deposit for ski equip-
ment rental. Por thosè who bring
theIr own equipment, the cost is
$12.75.

Non-Ski Club msiembern are
wblcome for an additional $2 per
person fee on either plan.
Registration must be received by
Jon. 12.

The 005t trip Is scheduled fer
Friday, Feb. 2 to Alpine Valley In
East Troy, Wis. Thistrlp will also
depart at 4:30 p.m. und return at
12:30a.m.

Drinking age raised
¡n unincorporated -

Cook County
On Tuesday, Jannary 2, 1979,

the Cook County Board paused
Commissioner Mary M. Mc-
Donald's ordinance prohibiting
the sole and serving of alcoholic
liquor to uny person under the
age of 21 h) the usincorporoted
areas of Cook County. The or-
dinance -became effective im-
medIately.
- The ordinance also provides
that It shall be unlawful for
anyone the age of twenty-one to
misrepresent his or her age for
the purpose of purchasIng or ob-
minIng alcoholic liquor in any
place where alcoholic liquor Is
sold. In súch places a printed
card shall be displayed at all
tisnes that roads:

Warning: All persons ander the
age of twenty-one (21) years aro
subject in a fine up to $5410 under
the ordinances of the County of
Cook, if they parchase alcoholic
liquor or misrepresent their age
for the purpose of purchasIng er
obtalnlngalcoholieliqilor.

"A slgulftcpntInereane in
tnágers drIving under the In-
fluente of alcohol and extensive
vandalism due to alcohol
necessItated the passage et this
new law," - said Cominlnnioner
McDonald. She cited a recent
rèport uf the Federal Bureau of
Inveutlgutton ntatlng that
alcohol-related crimes commit-
ted by young people have risen
sharply. "In 1977, 195, 693 persons
underthe age ofll were arrested
for driving underthe influesce at
alcohol. Since only 17,807 persons
in the seme age grosp were
arrestedin 1967, thtorépcetento a

a p

Cost for the Alpine Valley Ski
Trip is $10 for these Ski Club
members who rent equipment
and $12 for those who bring their
own equipment. Non-Ski Club
membersagainpay an additional
$2 on either plan. Register no
toterthanjan. 26.

The third trip is scheduled far
Saturday, Feb. 17. This 7:30 um.
to 5:30 p.m. trip will he to the
Playboy Club in Lake Geneva,
Wis.

Fees for the Playboy Ski Trip
are $20 for those Ski Club mcm-
bers who rent equipment usd $15
foc those who bring their own.
Non-Ski Club members pay an
additloanl $2 fee. Registration
most be received hyFeb. 9.

All Ski Club Trips includo bus
transportation, supervision, lift
ticket costs, ski lesson and ski
equipment rental where ap-
plicahle.

A minimum of 45 students must
be signed up foc the program to
be held.

For additional information,
call 074-1500.

000% increase Is in yearn. Mso,
in the same age group, there
were 179,585 arrested fur
drunkenness, and 239,905
arrested for liquor law
viol$lons."

Commissioner McDonald also
pointed out that since mont
arrested teen-agers are only
charged with more serious offen-
ses, n larger percentage of the
emes of disorderly conduct,
vagrancy, and vandalism ore -
related to over-consspmtlon of
nlcoliol,hstnotno reported.

Violation of oso part el the or-
dinance wIlIbepunlshed by atine
of up to $500.

I,ADIESCHOICETRIP
Ever hear of Pullman? The

Nibs Park District's Ladles
Coolce program is taking a trip
on Feb. 33 to Pullman, a corn-
madly with s past, and part of
Chicago's history. Taday,
Pullman stands an a National

- Landmarkflistrlct The elegance
Qf$tç$ctur-buIldIng-and--char--
mingatmosphere make thIs town
somothlnginsee. enjoy and lears
about. Join us for a tour and Inn-
sheen at the Hotel Florence -
botha ticket to the past-En-route
home, we will be making a
musical stop at the popular
Svnboda'u Nickleodeon. Cost in
$7.10 per lady which includes
tsar, lunch nñd transportation.

-

Register at the Park District of-
flce 7877 MIlwaukee ave., Niles
before Feb. 5.

MGHistoricat...
CaatlnuedfrmnMGP,l
will explain their operations in
which anperflnous items are skId

- to the seller's advantage for the
mutt, money. Also, Oho ailE be
glad to astlsentigste or evalúate

- pieces thot the members and
theirguests bring tothe meeting.

This pràmlses to be an unusual
event with atouch of hunsor:asd
sIio1d he interestIng for méim and

- women. -Plan to attend with
- relatives,. frIends, neighbors.

Pacticipatein thedrowlngfor
- free doorprlzes, ndpa*take uf

thefréê light refreshments

r,

St. John Brebeuf's
Festival '79'

TEN YEARS und still going
stcong...thls In the phenomenal
record of St. Joha llrebeuf'n an-
saal FESTIVAL. Started at a
small pariah meeting in 1969, the
show has continued to grow until
todayit Is one of the outstanding
entertainment events in the
Village of Riles.

Atthe start the show ran two

Fun with
Santa

Dempster Plazo State Bunk
held ita Holiday Opon House on
Saturday, Dec. 23, to the delight
of-all theyoasgsters.

Santa was protrayed by Bob
Pawlicki, the Bank CollectIon
man In our lnan Dept. Santa
gave out whistle keychaies, X-
ma$ pencils, Mod Calendern,
candy canes and X-mas suckers
to the youngsters and Money
Management and pens to the
adulto.

M-NASR winter
adult programs
Beginning Jan. 23 the Maine-

Rilen Association of Special
Recreation will continue to
provide a wide range of
recreation programs for han-
dirapped adults. The winter
sesnlunwhlchlastufori weeks of-
fers physically and mentally

, handicapped persona the upper-
tunity to get involved in modal,
pbyntcal, and/or hobby oriented
activity led byprofeoslonal staff

Other than the cultural
programs already offered for
theatre guern or artists, uthletic
competition and instructian in
bawlujig, swionming and basket-
ball, social programs in dancing
arthefive adultdlabs offered dit-
feront evenlngsdurlug the week,
new programs for winter willis-
elude indeed gardening, jewelry
making, a Friday Eveiling Social
Club for NUes Tòwnshlp residen-
tu. tee skating, pottery and many
opecmi events.

For moro information ubest
theseprograms.cal1674-6512.

Wisconsin -

county road
maps

pisnpertantMgasolinowhen--
traveling In the State Is the
Wisconsin County Map atlas.

-Thisrovlsçd and updated 129
page edItion- Includes separate
Onaps foreachWlnconsin--tp

: Thé, maps show. all -Federal,
State, County, und Town ronds; -

andsymboln for public cam-
- pgroands, waysides, airports,

-
peintsafinterestand scenic tours
within thecounties. This book
cop be obtained by mail be sen-

- dlng$7.løpercopyto: WisconsIn
- County Maps, Stock Number

- l$19795,P.O, BoxlO9g, Madison,
WI$371$ .- - -

- - AspecIal feature of the- new
f çdlttoninn complete alphabetical

- (bycounty) list-of ail Wisconsin
namedllkes. The Index includen

. lUoa nlze,depth oitd It
- - there-Inpublic.access; plus flub
- àpecienpresentinthelake.

night to un audience nf about
2,500 people; today the shown run
four nights and the attendance
figures have climbed to about
7,000 persons. This success in flat
an accident; It has come about
became of the dedication year in
nod yeuroat ofthe parluhuneru of
St. John Brebeuf, and of the out-
standing caliber of the enter.
tainment presented.

This year's show is no oxcep-
flou as the pacishoners prepare to
present FESTWAL '79, the 10th
annIversary production in a long
lise of smash hits.

The dates are February lt and
17, 23 and 24. Tickets are $7 each
and can be procured from Tichet
Cbalrpoople Cy and Peg Maimer,
905-4959, or the rectory and
schooL

-

Barbara Weber celebrated her
100th bIrthday Nov. 4, 1970, at the

lf MW Nursing Rame In NUca,

Barbaro was bern to Mactin
and Anna Frer in Auntria,
Hungary on Nov. 4, 1078. She
cnmetotheUnitedlltatenin 101a.

Barbara married Anton Weber
in1t99. Anton and Barbara had2
suns: Frank Weber of Niles, Ill.
nndSteveWeberwhodlrdin 1974.

Anton and Barbara lived In
Chicago, moved to Michigan far
short time and returned ta
Chicago. Anton passed away in
t927.Barbara lived by herself un
tu she was admitted to Golf Mill
NarsiagHome May26, 2915.

TheBigIe,.Jiy1i.160E

Golf Mill Nursing Home resident
celòhratoslOOth Birthday

Barbara's ether relatives In-
dude: Mathilds Weber, wife of
sun Frank; GlOrIa Weber, wife of

ion Steve; three grass- r
ddangbteru 'JainAnglala, Nui.
Gleite Anna Doimar - t3mlcaga,
Miiy Leu Weber, QmlIwga. Alio
laie grandam - Steve Weber nf
ChIcago, four great gran-
dehlldren, four nieces and four
nephews and Lena Mayer, ululer-
in-law.

Among those who ioni tiak
best wIshes to Barbara were:
Preuldeig and Renalyn Carter,
SenatOr charles Percy, Governor
Jim Thompson. illinois Dept. of
Aging and Jaha CardInal Cody,
who sent Barbara a rosary
blessed by Pape Jahn PuaI il-
"an the occasnion of your 100th
birthday anniversary" Cody
wrote. "llntendtosayanpeclal
prayerforyouotmasa."

Who Ever Heard
of a

Bank Account

That Helps You
Manage Your Money?

- -
Fn3

Money Manägement Account
NoMhiimimCheck'nigAccount
Isssartswish acheoking a5550nt to st you pay your
bills. convenieotly and easily, no minimum balanse
required . so limit so the number uf checks you can
writo. Cach month you resold sures clusise F0005
Descriptive Statement that shows you. at a nlance.
how much you hace deposited. what ohecics you
hase written, lin orden and what checks are asilI
outstanding.

it010natkSSAccOIIIt -

To help you save maeoy and uet into the savieas
habit. We automatically take whatever amount you
specify. SOn-00 nr more, each month from your
checking account and deposit it Ints your ioterest
ootnisgtuyihtC urt000t. EV5'ry 3 ìOonths we odd
yet) a stitoment to show you how much you have
soved - and how much your sauisos ha seam ed.
If you seed it to meet sopenses - draw it sut -
no penalties, and you'll still e amiste, est on every
ddll arevo, y day it stays in yhesaniygs accoues.

Ijile-Of-Cledit Loan Account
Almost overynnehos to borrow mosey sometime -
to Save money on a bargain or a special sais, or to
pay off the mace? you owe on y ouroredit card
purchases. YsurMoney Management Line-nf:Credit
lets you barrow just by writint a check - and at
special Money Management. low bunk rotes of just
1% per month - 12% asoual percentage rate. You
save one third ut your isterest on tho credit cards.
And, your Money Management Lino-otCrodit loan
is automatically covered by life insvraero that pays
oft the loan)f anything thould happen to you.

MAINTENANCE CHARGE FOR MONEY MANAGEMENT ACCOON-TS S $3.00 PER MONTH

Fitee 24I1OurT5II09' Card
Hem's a Ornat time sauer - aoytims, 24 hours a day
or sight, weefv.ends ned Holidnys, just drivo.is to
the Auto-Teller on aabb Avenue, 2 blocks South
st the bank, sr walk-up ta the Auto-Toller machine
io the Ooktan Street Lsbby, ucd get 000mal cash, or
makea dspo,it, or transfer money frumsne account
to another. make a loas payment, chech your
halasse in the account. or aven pay your telephone
aus Ormater bills.

P-App3lrod Auto Loans
Ouy your nest new or used car as a cash bvner and
really savewith low bask intsrest rates. As u FNOOS
Money Manoser. just cume und se us first, tell us
hou am usino to buy a car - then write the check
to the dealer - thn loon is oli pro.upprsvad before
you start shopping for the car.

- All this and Personal Fi osncia I Plannisu Assistance
to boot - Help in lsyisg sut a-budtet, advice us
ways you causase money,hsw much you can spend
and still handle tire debt - A personaf, Interested,
bank that cas help ysu manate your mosey,

. flratNahonaJ8ankofskolde8OW LjncolnAvenue SIcoIcie,IIIhsoia 60071 312/613-2500

, .
i*rSlreetOffi -4200DeñhiiaterStret SkokieiflUnois 60076 .

.
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Corn Collector's
Show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Boume will be held at the,
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy, on Suielay, Ian. 14 from
lo ajo, to G p.m. AdxnIaslOn lo
free and there is ample free
parklng Eighteen experta will
have ezhlblfr on display and will
be vallable to appraise and Ides-
lily any coins, medals, tokens nr
paper money presented. Ail per-
sous Interested In coin collecting
arecordlallylnvltedtoattefld.

Guest speaker
Arnold B. Swerdlow, M.D.,

president of the Skokie Valley
Emergency Medical Group at
Skokie Volley Community Hosp-
Ital, willbe the guest speaker at
the annual meeting and loncheon
of the hospital's North Shore
Auxiliary at lE3Op.m., lan. 25, at
the Indian Trail Restaorant In
Wlnnetka.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9ßC

90°

1HEATRE 90'
PHONE

Stertlig Riday

MAGIC"
WEEKDAYS:

8:OO-7:55-1000

SAT. fr SUN:

200-3:55.5:55-1509:50

RATED R

Proof of ige neceroaly

BOst Show Buy
II

Northwest
Symphony.
at Maine North

The NOrthwest Symlheny Or-
cheutra Serles, ceopopunred by
MONNAIEP and the'Nnrthweot
Symphony Orchestra
Asseclatlos, will feature worka
b3' BeethOVOfl, Tchaikovsky, and
Mosnorguky at the MaIne Nnrth
High School AudItorium, 0511
BarcInos, Des Plaines, en Sun-
day, ,lan.21,atl:30p.m.

Sieves Hnnlgberg will be the
soloist In "VarIatIons on a Recaen
Theme for Cello and Orehesfra"
by Tchalkovaky. Mr. Honlgberg
Ink winneref the Talmas Award.

The program wIll also Include
Symphony No. 6 "Pastorale" by
Beethovm, and "A Night on Bald
Mountain" by Munsarguky.

TIckets may be purchased at
the doer fer $4, $2 for niudenta
and aenlorn. Children moler 12,
accenopanled by an adult, are
admhtedfrm.

MONNACEP Is the adult and
continuing education program
cooperatively offered by Oakion
Community College and the
Moine, NUes and Glenbroek high
nchool districts. Vor mare hilar-
motion, callOO7-6821.

s ì
HRDOVER PG

w $00mo

"SUPERMAN"
0016V, NO PAßSES
OR REDUCnD SATES

WOEKDAYSi OiOO, 10i10
SAT. S SUN.i 1,45. 4,30.

7,15, 10,00
HDOVU
DolbySssrIo R

*JOHN T*AVOLTA

'MOMEWI BY
MOMENT'

WEOXDAYSi 6,15, 0,10, 10,10
SAT. L OUN., 2,10, 4,10, 6,55,

Silo. 10,55
NEID OVERD, PG

INVMION OF ThE
BODY SNATcIIERSIr
WEEKDAYS, 5,50. 5,00. 10,10
SAT. S SUN. i 1i30 3140, 0,50;

- 1,00. -10,10 - -

Skyn Pituso Escapo $up.nieao

Ue1.Th.flo $ IO
so00I ..

NORTh.SHORE HILTON

LSpeclel.
foi' y$urUUtOftOwfl gusts

:12650 jr day
Slnglotoafamilyof4

: by:R1SOfIOfl onI
FrnoAY SATURDAY. SUNDAY

Soblid 00 AenlIsbilby
0.04 then AprIl 9,

X NORTH SHORE HILTON
S699SICOKE iVDJSKOKIE,ILL

312.619-7OOO
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Taped excerpts from a produc-
tian of Victor Herbaria operetta
"Naughty Marietta", will be
presentedfçrthe pregraniat Des
Plaines Theatre Guild's next
membershlpmeetlogonJan. 17.

The Wednesday gatherIng at
GuIld Playhouse, O2OLee st., Dea
Plaines, begins atO p.m. and is
open to anyone In the area In-
terested In community theatre,
and especially tanne who may
want tu audition for roles In
"Naughty Marietta" later this
seaum.

DI'TG wIll present the musical
In May, with tryouts scheduled
for March 4 and 5, and because
municterthis 1910 VIctor Herbert
operetta lu dIffIcult to obtain,
belog able to hear the better
known numbera from the omm
uhould be helpful to men uid

Batik display
Elghtèen batiko :by Marge

Balwlecz wIll be displayed In the
Splesbergerøallery of the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-
te?, 1600 W, Church, Recise from
nowthruFeb.4.

The artist lu a groduote of the
UntversltyefWlscensln and-the. Academyof FlneMtoef Chicago.
She has exhibited at the Old Or-
chardArt Fair-and atthe Banks
ofwlnnetkaandHlghlandPark.

Shelsprlf-iaughtlntheprocesu
of batik, having become In-
too-outed after travelling- eden-
steely thru -EiÖpe,the Middle
East, Ceylon, Nepal, India and
MsiL

The Maine East Concert Band will perform In a
Winter Band Concert on Sanday,Jan. 14 at 2 p.m.
In theuchoolaudltorlum. Featured WIIIIJethO per-
russian sectian playing the band classic "juran-
talion andDance" byllarnes.
-Shown above (l-r) are: Peter Rothblatt, Morton

Grove; RObert Gallee, -Morton Grove; Terry
Soling, Des Plaines; Wayne Dunn, Marten Grove;

"Naughty Marietta" music
highlights DPTG meeting

Winter Concert
-

feat es' peréussion -section

warnen who plan to try for roles
Io the production. according ta
Harold Lelloyer of Des Plaines,
newly appoInted admInistrative
vice president of the community
theatre group.

Also atthe.Tan. 17 membershIp
meetlngwlllbe refreshments and
a nl1ort report os current ac-
tivltlesatGuildPlayhonue, which
Include ActIng Workshops for
Adulta on Monday nights, and
Children's Theatre Workshops on
Saturday afternoons. Os otage
weekends thru Jan. 25 are per-
forinances of George Bernard
Shaw'acomedy "Pygmalian".

For Information about any of
these events, call the box office
answering service, 296-1211, bet-
weenneonundlp.m. daily.

Golf Maine
offers disco

Golf MalnePark District disco
doñee lemons lllstart agaIn on
Mondny,Jan. llandwffl continue
for0lesuonsuntllldarch5.

The lemons, whIch are taught,
by Amy and Judy OndrakO, wIll
start at 8pm. for beginners, and

--9 p.m. forthonewhoiiavehad
previouslessons.

BegInners lessens are open to
-
slnpleaas well na couples. Inter-
mediate lemons are opon for
couples only. The fee fer disco
wIllhe$l2.loperperuon. - -

For further Information on the
dlscòlessonu, please caltthepark
dlswIctat297000, nr stop by the
offi4s25rEmemm. -

:WEDOff
ALL FOR YOU -

McDoflaId - - - -

:

---j I -ATMcDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NILES

Kevin Spahr, Park RIdge; Riba Muranaka. Des
Plaines. Not picturedare: BillEngerman, MortOn
Grave andEenAshner, Niles.

Other selections on theprogramwill be The
Thuñdeter'-by JahnP; juana and "Broadway
Spectacular" by John Higgins.

Perfomelng olongwlth the Concert Band will he
thecudet, Intermediate and Inni Bands.

Auditions for
"Gypsy"

The Chicogoland Theatrical
- Troupewill hold anditlonu for the
Braàdwuy musical "Gypsy" on
Saturday, Jan. 13 at the North-
weal Federal Savings Cons-
munity Center, 4901 W. Irving
Parkrd.,Chlcago.

Auditions will begIn promptly
at9u.m. Performers betweenthe
ages nf 14 and 25 are Invited to
audition. The producatlon of
"Gypsy" will be directed by J. J.
Stamm. Performers will be
required to sing n musical noies-
ties from "Gypsy." "Gypsy" Is
scheduled for performances the
flrstthreeweekendsafMay, 1970.

The Chlcngaland Theatrical
Troupe epen Itu current season
with"HasbSocchedhi-BuiInem
7.ithedReallyTrying" beginning
last weekend conlinulngthrongh
Jan.21. - -

In March of 1979, the Troupe
will present "FlnIau'n Rainbow"
beginning the weekend of March
2, 1079 and cantinnliig through
MacOhiO.- -

All- Friday and Saturda per-
fornianceu will begin at 8:10 p.m.
with Sunday matinee's starting
at2pj -- for-Indiduai

:iierformanres &, priced at $4
each A sobscrlytlon serles Is

- alno-ilvallable for shows
atareducedrateof$l0. Aspeclal
rate of $3 per.ticket to offered to
nllsesiorcltl*enu. -

-

Tickein may be- purchased at
-

allNnrthwèatFèdechlSavingsol-
fIemor can be ordorOd by niaiS
fremthe Chicagoland Theatrical
'li-nape. WbeñoÌ'doringby indu,
please lúdicate choIce of dates an

- number of ttcketa desteed.
- Pisano make rheda páyèble to
the Chlcagoland Theatrical

- Theûte together with aSeIf ad-
dressed stamped envelope-Md
mall to: The Chicagoland
TheatrIcal Troupe, 8708
Ridgewayave.,Skoktojll;40076.

ED HANSON
The affluent

shoplifter

"I'd call her an affluent shoplifter. There's Iota like her, not
onlylnthiunrea, butullover the country."

The speaker was a veteran policeman. Like many policemen,
to augment his Incarne, he works os a security officer in one of
thelarge department atores In the area. It woo when Ihad lunch
with him recently thathe told me abeutthe affluent nbnpllftor.

"She's a good looking gal, comes from a rather wealthy
.famlly,"hesald.

"Hnwoldlsahe?", hashed.
"F'ourteen,bi'tsheluoksløorlü"
"Whatdldslsedo?",Ilnqulred.
"She's a shnpllfter. She utealullttle lhiings like lipettcks, corn-

pacts, combs, candy andsofnrth."
"Akleptomanlac,I snppese."
"Nonsense," replied the cop "This Is a common misconcep- -

tIan. Actually, kleptoinastacs don't acensant for one quarter nl
ouepercentofahopliftlngcrlrnes. This bld' otealufar 'kicks'.

"...nr, as no many kids of tIsis age do, au an entrance
roquireniont for nome sociniclique they aspire to impress."

"What happened lober?"
"Nothing," the cep said. "The store people told her pomata.

They were nice folks, plenty of money, social position and
besides, they were good customers of the store. The store now
bfflsthepurentsfaronytlslngthekldlift&"

"Havoynuespertencedmuch afthlushophlftlng bykids s011Os
age?"

"Plenty," he replied. "There Is also quito s bit of lt done by
nice little eldladles who go to church and nico yoangladies who
don't. In fact, there Is a lot nf shoplifting dono by meo and
womenyou'dnevernuspectancll don'tmean the 'pros' either.
Wa a talion Subject the stares don't like to talk about It. Some
nf them, particularly darIng the recent Christmas rushs. have
reallybeengetting clohberedbyit." -

Area police files show all types of shopliftero - ysung, old,
evenpregnant women.

-
I decIded to do mme research os the subject. I talked with

many atore owners In the area sud found Ilse policeman's
remarks to be all too true. An article In "Reader's Digest"
revealuthatantof7,ttOcosfessed uhophifters last year canghit In
0510gb NewYorkdepartiflentsiere, 3,700were teenagers, must
of them girls. It also revealed that In the better, higher Income
communItIes, 13 to 16 year old females lead ail the rest. FBI
figureo show an Increase of 14% h, this type of crime aver lost
year. A spokesman far the Illinois Retail Merchants Acuse.
estimatestliatshoplifters takea total ofmorethan $35 million a
year from Just the department stores In Chicago. A survey
revealed that 2,060 nhepllfters were nabbed In o period of six
months. Aman, knowledgeable In these matters, estimates that
nnlylopercentotahxpllftersarecaught.

Plentyof articles have appeared In many ustionaI maganlnm
and newapapers that call attention to the mounting rise in
shoplifting crimes. PsycholOgIsts say self-service olores arelo
some ways reaponaible, un many peroens are unable toreulstthe
'frreodblelmpidoe'tuaie$l.

What dues not show up In the natleanl figures Ii the 'bidden
delinquency' like the yswsg gal the officer told me about.
Strangely enough. it Is In the moro affluent and wealthy sob-
ucko,nettheniemareas wterethegreate5thicr6eShidePM
tlsgareeçcnriisg. Ittoamoogchildrenoftheiunlorhl6h scheel

- age, those with money In their Jeans, who are doing the largest
amount Ofatarepllfering. Today. the professIonal shoplifter ne-
cenote foronly about lOpercent efapproxlmatolymorethan $1
blthoathatlsdelenlmmstoredeachyear.

It Is difficult to estimate the cause and extent of the 'affluent
-aheplifter or- dellnqnent'. According to Lawrence Fine. a re-

chsocIal worker. It Is because delinquency among the prI-
vlleged ynungatero doesn't appear In print on police blaUen or

__laMl newupapera. In most canoa where niere owners bave
heeugttheoèprablmminthoaUenøon ofparents they bave re-
cetved -cocpeswtton.Hawever, there have been many Instances
Ñpotthatwisentheparentawemtotdef'stenlln6'enthPat
of-their little darlinga It has bees shrugged off so a childIsh
pnnk. Sonsetlmes the store has received Indignant denials,
thrdato of lawsuit and boycatt frumthe customers and their of-
fluenifriends. -

lAke the pollee officer said, "Shoplifting Is a tabeo sobject
anunpleaasntioIrtodereowner5."

on$he quentlonoltobee subjects I am always remInded of th0
wordsof Ezra Pound whsoald:

"What there Is In all provincial places to an attempt to sup-
preaspnrtofthe evlduisce, to present lilo out of proportion with

Itaelf,uguaredto$3oensnlac.lforn1ulaofresPtbfr."

Maine North
winter
coùcert

Mai00 North's Symphonic
Wind Ensemble will present Its
0th annual winter concert on
Sunday, Jon. 14 at 3 pm. In the
nehool'ntheatre.

Underthe directios of Mr OD.
Premo, the enuemble will per-
form "Flight of the Ramble Bee'
featuring the flute Sectios,

Scherno for Band" by Glose-
ebAno Rossini, "A Iribste to Cas-
terhury" by Gordon Jacob,
'Apocalypse" by RObert lager,
'Universal Jndgment' by

CamIlle DeNardis, sud "Sym-
pbouy02" by Robert Juger

A trombone qnartet consisting
nf Jobo Olson, Gary Mueller,
Mike Burri nod Tom Rinder will
play Warren Covingtnn's "The
Toy Trombone".

The Cadet Band wIll conclude
the concert wIth 'The Toy Syrn-
phony" byJoseph Hayden.

Admission to the concert is $1
adsitsandle#ntudeulu Fine Atti
Booster memberships will be
honored.

Moine North li located at 5511
Harrison, Des Plaines. Foc ad-
ditlonal concert Information cull
255-5500, ext. 213.

Skokie Valley
Symphony free
concert

The Skokie Valley Symphony
- Orchestra will hold a free con-

ceri, ca-sponsored by MON-
NACEP and the Skoble Valley
Symphony Orchestral
Association, at the lilies West
High School Auditoritso, Oaktos
aitd Edens, ou Sunday, Jan. 14 at
7:30p.m.

Piadiut Ira Levin - will he
featured lo Brahms' Piano Con-
certe No. 2. Symphony No. 7 by
Beethoven is also na the
program.

MONNACEP. In çooperation
with theSkokle Valley Symplsooy
Orchestral Association, brisgo
aympbony concert programs of
profeusinsal quality ta the
residents of the Oaktou Cam-
munity College district.

For more Isforniatlon, call 674-
7671 or 0752254.

-UOiWEfl$ -

IMPOSSIBLE
BUT TRUE'

Outstanding dine-g, at
affordable prices.. -
juil ry Ihe prime rib, t
is no oulstsfldiog sod
lender il can be Cut
with a fork
slop by soon and see
for yoursett. ;ls a
detlghltut exporlooce
st sifordabte prices

0032 W. Dompator
tscrossl,ax LuthersoGea Ito,p)

Nitos 298-3955
epexdnßy 0,4-auh and S/nue
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"Pygmalion" cast

Bes Adate p1ays Freddy Eymfnrd-ltIll and Indi Kasperek Is his
mother, Mro Hill, in Dea Plaines Theatre Guild's production of

Pgymahlon". The George Bernard Shaw comedy is playing
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays toro Jan. 71 ot Guild Playbsose,
625 Lee st, Des Plaines. For ticket reservations and curtain time
infermotian, coil the bon office, 256-1211, between naos and O p.m.
daily.

"A Touch óf Vegas"
The family entertainment laste. From the smooth Ice Dan-

ces, us the best family ester-

presented by America on Ice,

Cornsick Place, lias received the

shaw, 'A Touch of Vegas"

acclaim of Dilcagaland anillen-

tainmentin town. Those that

OOW playing at Drury t.ne/Mc
ces Dorsay, Ilse comedy shit, the
adagio dancers and the hoedown

dug and DIuca Dancing of Fran-

square dancing of Cal James.

Karen Kresge to the acrobatic
skatingoll time Narth American

From the ymaoth variety of

Champlom Judy and Jim Sladkybave viewed the lee show spec-
and the fine techniqoe of 12 yeartucslar all have come away
aldflorsey Plummer.saylngtremendonu and fantastic.

The grand finale of the BallettTickels to see this Chicagaland
of Stars gives each and everyproduced musical variety ice
member of the star-studded-castspectacalar are Just $4.75 for
Ibe opportunity ta show theirmatisees Wednesdays, s
flashing skates and skills on icetraditlosal day for Sr. Citizens,
thathas made America solee theand on Sundays, which Is perfect
great entertaliuseot and produc-far family viewing.
tian chow that It Is.Choice seats ace stD available

Not to be overlooked in thefor "A Touch uf Vegan", at
Americano Ice spectacolar is theTicketran, and at the Drury
costumes and the tremendousLena/McCormick Place bui of-
blending of music that adds lits-fice forthe balance afilie 16 week
pact to the fine entertainmentrun, which lnclsdm many stars
value that is meettog the ap- -from the Chicagoland und North-
provai of all who see lt. For In-brook area, the Ice Skating
formation phone AC 312-7916200Capitol ofthe World.
or stop by the box offIce at DruryFrom the opening number to
Lane/Mc Cormlck Place, 23rd st.the grand finale, "A Touch of
and LakeShore Drive.Vegas", ollero variety for every

HOWARD
Joiinson'S

wet!-
agSFidag

FRIED CLAMS
-OR-- -

FRIED FLOUNDER

M You May Eat

CALDWELL fr TOUHY

NILES -

'EH E

ofthoHi-way club
1620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810S-
e&sWeè
CHICKEN

KIEV

$495
cnMpiotn anonEs 0,

Q6AtITO Catalan

DINN8R5-
MON. Ihre SAT. 8 ta 12

SUNDAYS to R P.M.

PS- The iugle,Thiirnday,Jaimay n,



Joaeph i. Rosenberg has been
elected chairman of tIte board at
the First National Bank of Mor-
tun Grave.

Marvin von Aswege, who had
held the dual role of bank
provident and chalrman,wffl con-
tinue as president and chief
executive officer.

Rosenberg's election was
necessitated by a new long-range

Real estate classes
A new serien of classes in real

estate transactions began at the
DeMoon School of Real Estate
Monday, Jan. 8. Classes are
being held on Monday/Wed-
nesday evenings from Oto 8p.m.
A minimum enrollment of ten
studente per class is required.
The tuition Is $117.50; this fee In-
dudes books.

The course will terminate on
Feb. 26. Under the new flilnols
testing program, studente taking
this coursemay take the March
exam at any uf the nearby testing
centers, thus eliminating the
furmer4i-day waiting period.

An all-day review will be held
Jan. 13 for those students ready

ARVEY'S for Breakfast..
Army Sp.eIn$ $ky HIgh WdBas w.lth

Pmauh ToGaS wIth SurambladEal. seapi. $yeap - 99'
Punan o. Unie Snueni.,. ÇnfltCup '1,35

and afly!thor kind of breakfast you dosi,. le
available fiainihê Wöxteflalvebreakfutrnenu

ARVEY'S for Lunch...
Froma soup & sandwich at '1.40 to H variety
of gourmet luncheOns from '2.10 to a Butt
Steak for only '3.40

ARVEY'S for Dinner...
From Br est of Chicken - red wine, mushroOm
sauce, sauteed rice for only '3.15 to a wide
variety of cooked-to-order dishes that will

satisfy th° most
discriminating gourmetBROILED, NEW

YORK CUT
SIRLOIN

n,,v *495
BAR-B-QUE RIBS
VOS $p.dd."M AUfl

s'no *9I- At.CVO.

growth program the $50 million
bank began Jan. 1 that will
require the respective executive
and leadership talents of beth
mmi

Rosenberg, an attorney, was
one of the bank's charter
ntockhntders when Rams founded
bi 1981. He bas been the bank's
legal counsel and a director for
thepast 1? yearn.

A Morton Grave resident, he
served as Marten Grove village
attorneyfrnmll33to 1945.

Born in Muscatine, Iowa,
Rosenberg graduated from the
Unlversltyeflswa law schooL Ile
has bees admitted to the Illinois
and Iowa bars and 11115015
Federal Couris.

He is a partner and senior
member nf the Joseph I. Rosen-
bei-g law firm at 180 N. LaSale
nt., Chicago, which practices
banking, corporate, real estate
and probate law.

Rosenberg was married te the
late AnnKelinRouenberg. Relias
two sens, Richard and Jerrold, a
daughter, Barbara Adler, and
fosrgrandchlldren.

to take the ACT exam on Jan. 16.
The review io 254M fer former
DeMons students. A minimum of
tenotudentelsrequlred.

The 60-hoar brokers tourne will
begin on Jon. 16. Reqalrernents
are the 30-hour basic real estate
trsnsactons course and being an
active real estate salesperson fer
one year.

Instructors are Carl F.
leMnos, director of the school,
Russell R. Horlbst and David M.
McGowan. Phone and In-person
registration will be taken at the
school's location, ice w. Barth
ave., Chicago, by contacting
Mary Bnscemi, registrar.

UVIRY WIb..
Is RIIK NUll

ARVEY'S
7041 OAKTON. NILES, ULL.

- - "NIle.'onlygounlentIuntaieant'
.w_ isflÑ anOS I-

,snna,onunavAno,u,n,.,s,e.oIeesI-Toan' -.

Smigiel
named to
FHLB post

Chester W. Smiglel, president
sfLlberty Savings. bas been olee-
ted a director of the Federal
Home Leanllaskefcbicago fora
fosrth two-year term. He is a
former vice-chairman of the
board. Alsnsot sImultaneously,
the Glenview resident was ap-
pointed by the thinslo Savings
and Lean League as state chair-
n'as ofthe legislative conference
commIttee for sessions te be held
inwasungton D.C. InFelasiary.

An attorney and Liberty
president for 26 yeaTs, Ssnlgiel la
a past president of the Illinois
League and the Chicago Area
Council nf Savings Associations.
Ile is a recognized spokesman of
the local state and national
savings industry.

MG man joins
Mutuas Trust
Life Ins. Co.

David A. Levernier, of Mortes
Greve, IIIInOIS,ItaO joIned Mutual
Trust Life insurance Company as
Manager of Agency Ad-
mlnistrailen. Befare coining te
Mutual Trust Life, he spent
several yearn as a life Insurance
sates representative. He was the
top agent in hin company's
national dalea campaign test
year.

A graduate of the Honors
Program In the College of
Business al Western Illinois
University, Mocomb, Mr. Lever-
nier wan affiliated with the
honorary business fraternity,
SigmaIotdEpsilon. He Is also a
member of the National
AssoelatloneWfiündorwdtters.

BUSTERS!'
T.s'n, W,d..Tleuu. OOÚI

Tis the season to
Norwood your money
Fora depositoffM0orsnorein copper tea kettles and covered

a new or existing account, Nor- skillets.
wood Federa! Savings and Loan Commenting on the attractive
AssocIatIon, whose suaIs office la after, Donald J. Sablez,
at 5813 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, is Esecutive Vice President,
currenuy offering lovely hand stateth "Following the Initial
blown crystal items or copper- qualifying deposit, a customer
clad pets 'n pamby Revereware. receives his choIce of crystal or
All are either free sr at greaSy Revereware. Additional items
reducedprtces. canines bepurebasedatlow, law

Displayed in "Easy Street prices.
Shoppes" at each of Norwood "In keeping with the caSher of
Federal's locatIons - 5813 N. our easterners, we are proud to
Milwaukee, 5415 W. Devon ave.. offorthese quality gift items. But
and 0MO N. Northwest hwy. In weurgeeverycuiete mme bisous
ChIcago and OW N. Northwest ftie availability is limited till
hay. in Pack Ridge, the selection Jan. 31, 1979, or until supplIes
includes wine glasses, candle last."
holders, carafon, soste pans,

Young people save for
lone-term goals

Do most school-age children
save their money for a car, a
bicycle, clothes, a trip or some
other Immediate goal? No, oc-
coming te a survey of more than
7go school savers, made recently
by St Paul Federal Savings and
Loen Association.

According to the nsrvey,
distributed to 735 chIldren in-
volved In St. Pani Federal's
School Savings Program, more
than hallare saving for "aiutare
life" (26%), education (14%) or
te bay something special (18%).
The remainder are savIng for a
car (13%), s bicycle (8%), a gift
(6%), s trip (4%), the interest
paid on accouais (4%), hi-ft
equipment (3%), clothes (1%), or
the prises involved In the
program (1%). Miscellaneous
responsetaccoantedfor7% silbo
telaI.

Thiprsgram, sponsored by St.
Paul Federal for a quarter of n

Despite the fact that wriften
wills or their equivalent have
misted since the days of ancient
Egypt and Babylon, six out of 10
people teday still die without
leaving a valid null, according to
the Winter issue nf Diillarileuse,
the money management
magazine published here by
UnitySavings.

Also featured in the current
Jssue.of. Dollu4oease are major
articles dealing With waya in

Unity Magazine aids
readers m
moneymatters

Ul$SICIUuWOETISSnMTmo$Offt$I uhu IP 55g
713$ MiLWAUkEE AYE., BILES «7-GIN
Open 4 p.m. DaIly MOsS Ceudif CuedaA«aytad
as.&..dnor n mis. i,. ni MIII fon

centuryencauragesyousg savers
te contribstO as little as 25 o
week te a savings account, with
the association making weekly
pick-ups at the participating
schoola. Ovor the years tens of
thousands of children have taken
partintlieprogram.

'We think that by instilling
early the habit nf thrIft we are
helping form a useful pattern of
behaviar which will persist into
adulthood," summing to LaVer-
ne Rice, manager of community
relations for St. Paul Federal.
"The resulta of the survey bear
out the worthwhile goals whIch
young savers bave set for them-
selves,"

With more than $1 billIon in
oosetn and IO offices in
cblcagoland, St. Paul Federal Is
the fourth largest savings und
loas association in Illinois and
among the top one percent
nationally.

which to cope with the oc-
celesating costo of college
e,iucation end timely tips about
tax shelters os the date draws
nearforfltlng 1978 tax returns.

Ira Nathanson, Unity Vice
President, said that Dollarilense
is sponsored by Unity Savings te
provide useful information te
assist community resIdents in
Various aupects uf their financIal.
retirement andestatoptonnlng.

In examIning the riddle of why
osisìanypeoplefoil to leave wills,
Dollar$eiise speculates that oc-
live, healthy people el all ages.
may bes'etuclant te locus on the
Inevlteblitiy. of-death. However,
the magasIne notos, failure te
preparo o proper wO may bave
tragic conseqoences. Readers
are advised of those matters such
as transfers ni property which
ore properlyhandtOdin awill, as
well as items width ohould .be

. mser In other docunients stock
,asaleltes'oflnstructlun. .

Printed In full color und
distributed..quIy, DelIar$eo-
Ia alleen readen assistance in

. dealingwithavacietyofcwnplex
money mattel's. Nathnnnonnald
that local -ratdeitts wlslnto
receive copies nfUte magazine
may apply at any of the
ásnoclatica'a cilices in Qdcago,
Norridge, Riles, Scbasmburg
ondHanovPar

Combtnedmeetlng of the Board uf Directors and
the Campaign Committee of the United Way of
Skobie Volley. Left to right, seated: Linda Noyle,
Rev. C. E. Romseyer, J. J. Polen, W. H.
Shllllnglen, Judith Bloch. StandIng: R. C. Wsrdei,
D. A. Ktem,tsor, W. C. Yole, Peggy W. Ghlmnur,
T. Roberta,Dr. M. Gorlich, W. J. Ballantine, B. H.

Honored by
Department of
Revenue

Thirteen Chicago residenla and
seven troni suburban acoso were
among the 1gO employees recen-
Uy honored by the Illinois Dopar-
imentof Revenue.

Each received o Director's
Award from Acting DIrector of
Recense Daniel J. Lenckos for
lits or her contributions st the
department and the citizens of
lIRouin

The Director's Award
program, now in ita fosrth year.
annually recøgnlzes employees
who bave given oststnnding sor-

; vice, presented ideas, Improved
the work environment or In-
creased the efficiency of the
department.

Area nsminees included:Steve
Davis of Skokie, Attorney.
MlscellaneuasTax Regulations R
Hearings and Phylliss Pops, of
MortonGrove, Clerk,DlsI. IS

Crusade of Mercy
A

H
dsL cheon

Lions honor Candy
: Day volunteers

Lion I.fty Ren , enördtnator of studenía os lion's Candy
Da3' iB shown presenting a $50 Savings Bond to Kevin Murphy of

taashaflndeiov&$M0'

WMTH celebrates 20
years of broadcasting

This year, WMTH, Maine
Township's very own radio
station, Is celebrating Its 20th
year of fine rodio broadcasting.
January, 1959, marked the very
first official broadcast.

Sisee then, WM'Ttt han un-
dergooe many changes. The first
general manager back In 1009
was Keith Homo. The present
general manàger since 1970 is
William MichaS, a teacher at
Maine East High School. WMTIt
lo con by stoff members wbo are
students of the Maine Township
fiighSchools.

WM'rH which is Incated at 88.5
on your yoor FM dIal, has over
thepant20years becomoaradlo
station with a very professIonal
sound.

WMTH Is askIng yes ta tuse in
and listes the week of Feb. 19-24
in help so celebrate this very

Mends, R. Rehdet, Dr. D. D. Solees, R. C. Laker,
J. S. Prouty,P. Z. Anthony nndflr. J. P. RIchter.

The Crusade of Mercy CampaIgn reached the
goal of $110,000. There will be an Annual MeetIng
and Awards Loncheon on Jan. 10 at 12 noon at the
UncolnwnedHyattHnose.

special occoslus. We wilt be on
the air until nine In the evenIng
Monday Obro Thursday of that
week. and Saturday nIght from
nix in eleven. Included in this
special broadcast will be n
documentary of the bintery of
WMTH, and loods of special
music heated by Rich Roto, and
other alumni of the Matee
Schools. 4

cf:
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

*1 THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE I
*1 IFYOUBHINGINTHISAO
* :OPFEE EXPIRaS JANUARY Sl, l7,

coMpiuTI AUVOMOTIVI IMPAIRS AVAILA5LU

TRANSMiSSION

TUNE-UP

àr4;;; . OIL CHANGE
ADJUSTED

(includes Oil, Gasket,

Filter & Labor)

5.2!
REGULAR PRICE '42.00

(for most cars)

INSTANT
LICENSE PLATE SEftVICE

: ILLINOIS

Land of Lincoln

To Get Your 1979 License Plates,
Just Bring Your Completed Application to the Lower Lobby

And We'll Do The Rest)

Service Available
at a nomisal (ce

DECEMBER 1, 1978

-

CilenvieW ßanI '
non wsukes,V ROJIO25 G I,flVI, w 50./US. NAVAl Pd, Station

0,,noie, 1111,01$ 05525. pnV,. (512) 729.1555. Msmm, FO(C
0e,, 7a.m. to 7 p.m. .05e-day 000Wt SUVSaY.

P,u,Vm.tIC OaDkiV5 COMO,, 0fR 54 b OOfl.5. Y. sony say.

Paged Iba Bugle, Thasaday, ¡aaunry li, lOIS

iS N SS
Rosenberg elected
chairman of ist Nat'L
Bank of Morton Grove



Paru

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad
ISOlI.,.

.. III :«__. 'flC.lI MIII '0
1,__o

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OFBEAUTY
Carpeteleaning

The Best Truck Mounted Stem
Cleaning Equipment Made. Frees
Estimates. Carpet thT Within 3-5
Hours. $15 Per Square Foot. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Us
BeantyGardYosr Cleaned Carpet
At$.IlsPerllquareFoot.

827-8097
Folly Insured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JoHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton&Mflwaukee,Nfles

696-0809
Your NeighborhoodSewor Mao

CATERING

PARTIES INC.
We laide al yate patty neeth.

We Ape Nót #1.. Vati Are

GreggOrMle

2991025
8580 W. ßempster

'FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
1 fare cord of mixed hardwood,
deliveredand dumped $40.00

NOSTACIUNG

129-1963

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Ne thjthge you nane d I doit

9656415

Picno-Guitar-Aceo0dion.Oegon&
Voice Peim.tO ixotsuctinnu, home
or ntudio Cimuic .& popular
muom -

IUCHARDL GIANNONE

MvedeYarButiiess
HERE

9lt3C0FSpc

The UugIe, Thurnda, J.ah.Ê*2i, $7'

AROUND ThE CLOCK
SEWER AND PLUMBING

REPAIR. POWER NODDING
24 HOUR SERVICE

UC. AND BONDED

1258253 1291602

FURNITURE

3 tables-pumIce Lamp table, 38"
round cocktaIl tabie and end
table. $250, 9604457 after O PM.

285/2-15

Maple curio cabinet. $275. 906-
0457 after O PM 287/2-15

90" Uving room couch-gold floral-
2 yen, old. $475 9066457 after 6
PM. 286/2-15

7 Pc, limed oak dInIng room setrq!_
MISCELLANEOUS

Snowtiren. 21,afr, oleo 13's. Good
coud., will separato. $25.00 a
pair, 962-1143 279/1-26

Jordan bumper pon1 table, U"z
26", 2cue sticks & balla. Good
coisditiun. $50.00. 966-2886.I 274/1-26
22" cat lumi ayolal chandelier.
Leg, teardenpo & omall mund
coyutalo. antique white-ms candle
bulbe. 490.60. 866-1143 282/1-26

Brantinew hockey Iab1e $660*
Now $275.00. .960-4192.269/2-15

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

SECRETARIES
FULL t PART TIME

G0Lp MILL OFFIC8

We currently haro two socreturiol positions uvoiluble m our Golf
Mill office foc individuals who have typing stility und n deowe to
porions secretarial duties. A good sturliog solory io offered foe
Itou pesillos. To arrange an interview, please calF

GeargeWorlulufer
2874190

STATE FARM INSURANCE

AsEqlaIOppsrtunlIyEwpIOYCeM/O'

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
SubnrbaoPlumberNeeds Work

AllJobsWelcome
SewerffuddingOurSpecialty

463-7171

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR. SEWN SEW
Fixes ail typen uf sewio
machines. Anymake, any mode.
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Most werk completed lo
3 days. Loaners avaIlable. Coil
287-9082. Trade-IsIS accepted on
bothnewandunedntacbines.

Coffee table, never used, still in
cotton. 55"x21",nmoke gloss top,
chromo edges wooden sides &
haltern shell. $100.00. 865-1143

20/1r20..
. 86" 2 pr sect. sofa - costemp.
design, white & bIb-some wear.
690.09968.8849 272/1-18

flhiÌ&:1 TI')
MISCELLANEOUS

Antique "White" sewing machine.
Working condition. $50.80. 965-
8246 251/1-18

Aquariums-2 10 gai. & 20 gal. log
w/wroeght iron stand & 2
ntnlnn steel hoods, bestem,
gravel, plants, gadgets, etc. $00
166-8849 ' 273/1-18

Dishwasher, portable. Call altem
SP.M.$75.00.960-8399 $7/2-6

4 H.P. Wards' Garden Mark maw
blower. Recently ovwrbaaled.
Excellent runoing condition.
$150. %5-4882a1tem5 P.M. 298/2-15

Wards gus dryer, coppoetose,
$50.80; Moytag wsohoe, needs
week, $25.00 bsilt.io kitchenaide
dinhwashoe, seeds work $25.00.
965.0976

Xmasteee, artificial green. 6'/, ft.
high, easily osoemblod, exc.
rond. $30.00. 065-0043 281/1-26

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Oron-ThomasdoubleiÇeyboard.
Optiosal color gin Koy bard-13
pedals. oil isotramont todftd4.
Leslie spins., bench & music
slond. $541.00. 065-1142-275/1.26

USED CARS

1072 1'lynsouth-Dusler, 0 cylinder,
easy on gus. Excellent family 0m
2nd cam. Radio. Brakes new, 6
monthsold. $NE.96. 967.5375 254/1-38

Repossessed 76 BUick Regal. 6
cyL A/C, AM/FMc.steceo. Avg.
enilos. Me. Pawlii3d, 29-33IJ0
Est. 245. -

'74GremlinXL. OcyI. Power, aim,
steering, brakes. Priv. patty.
Call after ltOO P.M. 823-5675

76' Cod CIV., I own., loaded,
leather litt. 25,600 mi, lsmnqc.
gar. kept. All new radIs. 5,960 or
offer. 1694118.

MOTORCYCLES

1976 Harley Davidson 970'1'-125.
Excellent condition. $169.09. 965-
8248 250/1-18

PETS

- N!CEPEISFOR.._

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

Sirs. I'S P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receivinganlmals 7-5 weekdays-
7-lSatumdayandSuaday.

Closedafllegolholidayn.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705NActlngIonfll.Rd.

Ac!ingtonttelghts .....
4lo' boa constrictor malee de
cousettes, plus cage; Excellent
bealtlt Beaotllulcolsrs. $100 565-
9246 982/1-18

FOR RENT ,Double oven .oange.c9u-cop. -

pot, 10"wide-rotisuone. tansoco&
clucks. 1375.00. 565-1143 276/1-26 To sublet: new 1 - bdcm.

-

ailment or 4 6-g. boiteries. 2 leg.
POùOO51½'Xlte'$S5A0F96lF

Constntction keLchs, .... .. . 609
Hglst pink color, baso . . . . aood
butinguodcontL $40.00.

f.

REAL ESTATE : WANTED
HELP

CONDO -

I09 -
Exciting growing Vernon Hills
awaits you is this luxurious
raised ranch townhouse. Alter a
busy day relax in your spacious
cathedrai ceiling living room, 2
bdmsns, 1 bth, corner unit with ut-
tachedgaroge. For delalls call

SED COHPETIWESLEY REALTY

ANTIQUE SHOP & beast. I
keimen., Ibath home with over 200'
frontage in "Playboy" inter-
change at Lake Geneva. Zoned
B-2, Financing avail. lu qualified
buyer. $149,500 + Inventory.

RICH PORT, REALTOR
O38MnrnSt Lake Geneva

41412481020 3121132-1960

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAX
ORCHESTRA

I Music foroS occasions
lWeddiocs, Banquets, Picnics etc.
¡ CaIJIM

L 174.7191

PERSONALS

Heduce safe & fast with GoBese
Toblels & K-yap water pills"
The Treasury. -

HELP
WANTED

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Maoslactacing company seeks
reliable uelf-startlng Individual
far keypunch 9peration on IBM

;
EsMttO5C6 necessary. Can-

DAVE ROSS

641-7500
-

WICO
CORPORATION

RN'S-NIGHTS
Woneod 'night person'. Regis.
temed nucocaW cowplein_eue
neodyimproved puisent core
leans. Our nuine/patieni nito
han boOn impruvedond new
cossullauta have been o4ded.
lf you can work from 2 tu O
.sighta porek; we would like
totalktoyou aboutjoining our
quabty long teem cace staff.

-

P- 6480-. O;.
OldoréhardMauor -

I860-OkI OJ60ñI Rd-

Skokio'- -

- COUNTER HELP - --

PARTTIME:--- -

Lawrence & Dee- Rd., 2 bdrm. 1l:65AM -:0òP M - - -apt.. 3rd fi. -S/R, A/C, hL incld. - 3.SOPerBOUr
Avall.Feb.I5LSOO-IeSS -

TAcOFIESTA
10STDeinpater,Nes

S/1LAva$l2-1.588-1738 - ;- - - -

- Wont to pIàcSa Want .0-- CàII966.3900

RECEIVING -

CLERK
12 NeonI P.M.

Nomthside Steel Treating Co. is
seeking a responsible person for
writing up orders & weighing In
parts. -

Generous ealar,&beneflI.

John Fitzgerald
615-5325

STOP!!

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Earn $19,000, $15,000, $20,000 or
more a year your very first year.
We will send yos io school for 2
weeks, expenses paid, train yoo
in the field of selling und ser-
vicing established business ac-
counts. Must he ovem2l; have cac,
dependable, ombitiousand sports
mended. Hospitulizotios, equal
Opportunity employment corn-
pony. Cailfor appointment Bob
Williams

312)8935078 afta, 6 PM

WANTED:
ReSabIe dediculed person to
assist professional staff is
temporary personnel office.
Lolsofpsblic contact, must be
personable, typing und figure

aptitude necessary.

V.I.P. INC.
9151 N. Hudein

For interview call: 124-Till

M'PLYTODAY - f
WORETOMOREOW

Choose your hours, choose your
days -

Bonus -Paid Vacation
We need:
s TYPISTS
SECRMCAIUES
CLERKS - -

PRODIJCTDEMONSfl6ATOBS
ALL0mCESKILLS

WestecnTemporaryServlees
1OS8S.Mllwaokee

WheelIng, III. Em. 383E
541-5328

LAUNDRY HELP
Engliuhupeaking man needed for
laundry hi non-profit home for
a$Iog, Excellent working -con-
dedans, good salary with many
benefits.

FomAppolntssìent Cali
63i-4856 Between SAM-2PM

-NORW000 PARK HOME
-

jIG Ñ. N1M- -

- - HOUSEKEEPING.'
English npeakiiígrnos needed fi
long established home for aging;
Excellent working conditions, -
compètitive salsry- and many
benefita. - -

NORWOOD PARK HOME-Itlia --
- ForAppotntsisentC&1

- -- 601-U60SAM4P,M.-
-

SUPERVISORS -

Sspervisori for huils;cafetemio -
study boIls, lihrory.-Wocic school
daysonly.ißmonthposition. - -

- - MAINETOWNSHIP
-

ÌIIGHSCHOOL-NORTH. -

CONTACTMR.CACHUR .

HOUSEWIVES
Earn nsmsoy frm' your home.
I4icuiJ- time telephone wod,.

-

:- 3ßs6811:

-flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

cEer& t:ypist
An excitmg opportunity to work in our
fast paced personnel department.
An exciting opportunity to work in our fast
paced personnel department. Requires
ability to type accurately at 50-60 WPM,
handle filing and general clerical duties.
Weffer an attactive starting salary,
room for advancement, many company
benefits PLUS a 40% discount on our mer-
chandise. -

For more information or an interview ap-
pointment, please call our Personnel
Department at 647-0300.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
7386 N. Molotea Aoe Niel, lh

snequsloppofluÑty'x'plsYastl

HELP
WANTED

meaigle,aenduy,Issaacy 11,1511

MILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS EAST DIVISION'
IMMEDIATE PART liME CAFETERIA EMPLOYMENT

3 1ers. per day (2-5 days per week) when school lu in session,
scheduled between 10:00 AM. - 2-00 P.M. Salary $3.10 per boor,
nsexperiesce. $3.25, withexperlence. Apply to MS. J. MAGAUS,

DIBECTOEOF FOOD SEIWICES

11191 GROSS POINT ROAD

SKOKIE

CALL 9613800 Ext 432
Fm 8pn0dmud

secretary
Our busy Vice President of Sales needs a'
capable Secretary to perform a variety of
duties. In addition to typing (60 WPM) and
shorthand, you'll be responsible for
arranging schedules, trips and other
secretarial duties.
We provide an excellent starting salary and
complete benefit package that includes
paid holidays and vacations, group in-
surance, PLUS 40% discount on company
merchandise. -

For fwther information or to arrange an in-
terview, please call our Personnel Depar-
tment at 537-0300. -

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
13ImNMIOia A

Niai. lhn

Now Hiring

COOKS a WAITRESSES
Hexibte Hours

-
Good Wages ft TIps

No Experience Necessary Will Train
Must Be 19 Years of Age

Apply In Penan

9102 Milwaukee, 6959 DempSter,

Niles Niles

SECRETARY
(ENTRY i.EVEL)

DO You Enjoy DeallngWlth The Public?

We seed os exceptional individsal tom our college relations
department to set up interviews and arrange Iruvel of collego
students tom vannas positions. Must type 50-55 WPM. Shorthand
helpful hut not necessary.

Your efforts will he reworded by an oxcelleont salary and rom-
prehemlvebeneflts in osrpleusant office envirosmeul.

Fsrpersooal interview please cullorupply in person to:

VAL BOYLES 410-4653

BRUNSWICK CORPORATION
lBnaBWIdIPISZO -

-

Sitokie, ii. 60011

HELP
WANTED

HOUSEWIVES
Call from home for AMVETS. 6-8
km. weekly. Good pay. Call bet-
ween SAM-Noon.

855-30%

PACKAGING fr ASSEMBLY
PART OR FULl. TIME

Hiles mfg. of curtains and ur-
c0550mies. Lite work, pleasant

conditions. Will tram.
6019618

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER

OR ACCOUNT
for general contractor. Accounts
payable and receivable, taxes,
fringe benefits, Insurance,
payroll etc. Salary common-
surate with esperience.

CALL OTTO RANDOLPH

965-0123
WIWAM RANDOLPH INC.

6340 CAPULINA
MORTON GROVE

RN'S-LPNS-NURSES AIDES
Long established non-profit home
far aging. Excellent working
conditions competitive salary
with many leeneflt.s. Came seo tom
yourself.

Fam Appointment Call
6314850 Between O&M.2PM.

NORW009 P811k HOME
6010 N. Rho

PART TIME
SECRETARY

For NUes mechanical contractor.
$4.05 per hour, haars to salt.
Desirebright, energetic person.

CALL MARJI
966-2150

WAITRESS OR

WAITER
for cocktail and dIning room. Ex-
perleoce preferred, bat will train.
Full sr part time.

LUM'S RESTAURANT
6701 W. Touhy 641-0261

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

FULLAND -

PART TIME
NIGHTS AND DAYS

Beautiful club setting. Jolis
ILS for full company beIIefitX,
dental insurance, etc.

CALL MR. LORENZ

729-5550
DAVE CONY FORD

lias Immediato opening for a
full-time general office with
bookkeeping and switchboard.
Experience in the automative
indastry preferred.

CALL
- MR. BRIITHEAS

Iii-8444
6060 W. TO.IIYAVS. Wa

i Due to major expansion und promotions, we are in need of the
. followengindevedsals:

: SECRETARIES -
7

; TELLERS ;
: BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT

MARKETING ASSISTANT t
t Excellent starting wages, fringe benefits include vacation, 1

profit shommg, Insurance and CareerAppamel.

i Braocbes in Glenview, Highland Porkuod Wheeling.
. Forimmodiate interviewcall

I DEBBIE LEVINE 72000%
, GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS fr LOAN ASSOC

9go RIVER DRIVE, GLENVIEW

;
Equalepppssusity,mpl,yern/r

s.....6.....................
ADVERTISING CLERK

Northwest nsbsrhan corporation seeks experienced, matare in-
dividsal accmtomedta detail work in accounting dept. Position
entails processing of dealer advertising claims for credit. Good
typing and calculator/addIng machine skills required.

We offer excellent starting salary and company-paid benefils
package. Fuman interview appaintment,call:

RUTH ROMANO 827-0033
, wsauses000lsynopluy,r,a/s

MACHINE MAINTENANCE
TRAINEES

Fastener manufacturer has current openings for Maintenance
Machinist Trainees.
On the job training, pl000ast working conditions, complete
benefitpnckageplusgoxdotarting salary.
If you are an ambitious sell starter with some machine ex-
perience and would like to loura a skilled trade in a growing in-
dusty, apply at:

AMERICAN COLD HEADING CORP.

1091X1 W. ELMONT FRANKLIN PARK
- OsOq,alOppwtscOYE'sPtsYoc

r cr'w-w-J



'Oar busy Purchasing Agent needs a bright, capable
secretary who can bangle a variety of interesting assign-
ments. You'll take verbal or machine dictation, type let-
ters,-meinos, purchdse orders, etc. You'll also answer

- phones, make appointments, reservations, arrange
meetings, greet visitors-

This attractive and challenging opening offers an AT-
I'EACTIVE INCOME lnIlne with your esperleuce and
abilities Including a GENEIIOUS 40% DISCOUNT ON
COMPANY MER HANDXSE.

I-Fagmoin infarniation orto arrange an Interview, call sur
Personnel Department at 492-1400.

il
2540 Crawford Ave.

: sML Enmoten, Diluais

Bagnai asçsra,In,s

COUNSELORS
Full b Part Time Openings

No experience necessary-
Light typing with the
ability to get along with
people essential.

%, 966-2000

UNITY
SAVINGS muOS,

r0w.nrnngysi,Klr

Pige 40 TheBugle,lbur,day,Jiauaryflilm

flEED a JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
PORMANENT POSITiON DAYS

Excellent opportunity for Keypunch Operator skilled un 9610
keypunch machine. Speed und accuracy important. We offer o
highly competitive salary along with an outstanding benefit
package.. all in modern pleasant offices.

CONTACT TOM ENRIGHT

647.1800
for Immediate coaslderatlsa.

DLM INCORPORATED
7440 N. NATCHEZNILES

ausqualwpsrtussyespjsyeriOJr

Electro-Optical
Engineers

An excellent oppoetualty unis esisto foe qualIfied Engineers in
this pmgremive NYSE company...VARO, INC., 1ko leader in the
electeonic industry, mmecialiaing io the devetupmenl of power
oupply systems and night viewing systems for both military and
commercial markets. Oar needs are. .

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER

Requires 2 years experience in mansmfactmismg/prodscttun uf
intessiflero with a supportiagdegree. Same experience

otocathode procoouiog io desirable.

MINIATURE POWER SUPPLIES
& VACUUM SYSTEMS '°

Requires oSSEE degree and2 years euporience in low to high
voltagepower supplies. Will work with puiser eupply/vacowsi
tube related problemen in ike Image converter and image
intensifieroplim division. Miniaturepower supply esperience
to praferred.

VARO offers an eocellent fringe benefit program mcluding a
dental plan...uscl you will love our Insulina m .,arland, a suburb
uf North East Dallas. Salarios are commensurate with
euperleoce. If you are ready to broaden your professional
background and work in a challenging environment, sand your
r000me with salary history in strictest confidence to Ike attention'a Bah WIllIama

VARO. INC.

- -A P.O. Bas 401426
Gamland, 1'X75040

A progressive cempanywithan
active affirmative action pregrsm.

1JJ R ER
11- OPPORTUNITIESI... Medline Industries, an- established natlanally respected

III.. -leader In the medical fleld,.has excellent career oppor-
- ::::: tsmnitleaavailablelmmedlately. -

l'..-- - - - 1ET*iEY-- - - --, -

1212E MOat poadesa goad àccarate typing skills and be able to han-
j- Weavarietyofasslgnment&::

(I... Same experience preferred. A good figure - aptitude is::u: -- -
-

5: ExperIence In building and machine maintenance required
l2 aswellasaomewlringandplamblngbackgraand. -

tS:3 These oppertwilties affer excellent atarting salarteu,fuli
¿III- cninpasy -beùeflts and cenvenieat - Carporate -locatlnn. To
!f!! ucheduleyotstappolntmentpleasecalts - - - - -

MEDLINE INDUSTRIES
Ills; IOlts R N40ith. ILmia.. I
:::: reni

fr

HELP
WANTED

C (

I', Ii
Look Here

Jobs Jobs Jobs
w. au,. hay. II.. pultlona for yam .
Our Companies are seeking qualified
appIicant, offene9 mp Salaries +
Oofstoriding Benefits . .

.
APPLY TODAYIII

. S.gr.tarI.. $1,100
s R.c.ptlonlsts $800
I Cugtom.r S.rvIc. $950. Figure CI.rk. $750
. Osnoral Offics $700
. Ksypuncb Operator, $900

Fsr foChe, Fels. se these rd others
ssoilnble cull

JOHN ThOMPSON
AT286-2636 -

FIRST NORTH PERSONNEL

4872 N:MILWAUKEE AVE.
DIUCftY ACROU FROM IHR
dipflhsON PARK T1MINAL

LIC. PVT. 1*40 $10V.*
BIOMEDICAL PHOTOGRAPHER-Major
medical school ¡n NewYork metropolitan
area has exceptional position available for
individual to participate in scientific and
biomedical projects and act as resource
consultant to the scientific and academic
faculty. BA degree or EP with experience
¡n scientific. medical or industrial resear-
ch preferred. Position offers comprhen-

- sive salary and benefits package, in-
eluding 4 weeks vacation and 100% tuition
reimbursement. Candidates will be
required to submit portfolio at interview.

- Send resume includmg salary history and
requirements to

BOX L011
cIoBuoPiIiis -

0746 N. SIIsOS1

Nieo. IL 611618

suthmiofttousnpbyw

BACK TO-WORK-
OPPORTUNITIES

We have ImmedIate asuijamenta with prestige firms hi your
nelghborhand. YOU choose howoften and for how lung YOU put
yourvaluableaklllatnwork.

Please call arvialt marabout becoming aneofoartemporaryens-
ployons. We'relooklagforafewgoed...

- SERETARIESSTYPISTSCWIKS -

KEYPtINCHERS I BUS. MRCW OP8RATORS
- - - -AU.OFRCESKIU.$ - - -

------ -- -PHONE 998-9191 -

, STANOEBY TEMPOHAftY SffiVIES INC.
1857N.WAUKEGANRD.GLff&VIEW.ILL -:

HELP
WANTED

EXCELIINT
oPPoRTUNmESH!
COOK
Maudaythru Friday

SALAD MAKERS
Mandaythru Friday,
6a.m. to 2:26p.m.

CASHIER
Manday Ihm Friday
Located at the Crane Packing
Co
ß4000ak*ea, Mortem Greve.
Call for an interview appela-
tment:

982-4516
.ssqarin,çsmna,synnploy.rn/f

BROILER PREP MAN
Days. - Fur Des Plaines
restaurant. Must he exporten-
red. Fslltlme, excellentsalary &
benefits. Cali:

Ms. Stifter
827-7818

I ALL STAR LANES
ISSEEKING

PHONE OPERATORS
Te work In nur lavely office.

IWe
utter salary plus bonus.

Thin is permanent pleasant
- werk.

Apply At

ALL STAR LANES
EBB W. Demmtar

GROUND ROUND HAS
OPENINGS FOR:

. COOKS
Fusil TlmeEvenlugn

We offer excellent starting
salary. Apply

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT

6750 N. I.iIIMbl

AOUNT PROCESSORS
In ear check tiling departsixent.

TELLERS -

Euperlencedorwiiltraln.
Goodbeneflts,fulltlme. Contact

Mr. Roggeman

.
M FIRST NATIO4'JAL BANK

, G 0F MOATON GROVE

amuani4 MsOG,flLN$1
- tuesta-am--------_-. Mmbs,pDIC

Jig,narntIya7w -

CHILD CARE TEACHER
-

In_GI_w5_r -
- .

Oil

fl
PersoaltOrepaie lIte -
meals -- whee1hig--nui'.

- -

sery - schOol., - MoflFrL,
- --

.-20:30t112:30.lCáIJ- -- -.

- -$fldUi,-
-ThèWDfls -

's.

QOK-AT

HELP -
WANTED

SEC I

GUARD
An outstanding opportunity currently exists fsi a mature,
reliable Individual. Experience In the secarity field Is
preferred bst not mandataiT. The applicant selected mast
possess awn dependable transportatIon. Will be required to
work all shills.

In addition to an excellent starting salary we offer a liberai
benefIts program which includes, 40% dlamunt un sur mer-
cbandlse, group insurance, 2 weeks paid vacation after the
1st year and 9 paId holidays.

Ta arrange a personal lntgrview, please call sur Personnel
Departmentat64i-OSOOext. 319.

QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION
- 1300 N. MolviEN

- - NOes. IIino

acsption,attysm5cyrrs./I

MAINTENANCE MACHINIST

ColdHeadlngexperlence required.
Excelleutntarting Salary andacomplete liste ut basel Its.

Coie s un Cal: 455-lIai, Ext. 36

-

AMERICAN COLD HEADING-CORP.

ioeim w. PARK

Growing fastener inanafacturer io seeking expenenced Maso-
tenance Machined for machine repair duties and general mam-
touance. -

HELP
WANTED

ri i
4I4IA

Good typing skills (50-40 WPM) and figure
aptitude provide you with this fine oppor-
timity. You'll perform a variety of dutien in
a pleasant environment.

We provide a good starting salary and complete
benefit package that includes group insurance,
paid holidays and vacations, and 40% discount on
company merchandise.

For more information or to arrange an interview,
call our Personnel Department at 492-1400.

2500 Crawford Avenue
Evanoton, illinois

w eq uM orpsrtusftY mpMy,r rn/f

I

WORLD'S LARGEST
FIGURE

CONTROL CHAIN
NEEDS BRIGHT. TRIM,

MATURE WOMEN.

u SALES EXPERIENCE DESIRED...
BUT WILL TRAIN.

465-600

MACHINE MAINTENANCE
- FOREMAN

Excellent position available for experienced Machine Main-
tenanceFuremantoflllthls day shift ponitiun.

You will have complete renpossibibty fur our Machine Mols-
tenance Department with a crow uf 5 people reporting tu you.
Minimum of 2 years supervisory experience is required. Cold
Headingexperlence ispreferredhutnota must.

-CalCaral 455-1m

- American Cold Heading Corp.
IINQO W. Bekneiit Ave. FrMthSn PauL IL

Ascqsoupecrtscltycmplsyer

Child Care
unlicensed
facilities can't
le advertised

AccordlngtotheChlldCace act
nf 1969 it is a misdemeanor to
care fur attuther person'a child Is
ynar home unless your hume is
licetisedbythe State ofIllinals. It
Is also illegal ta advertise fur
such aervice is an unlicensed
home. These licenses are Issued
free to harneo meeting misimum
stpndsrdaforthe safety and well-
belngofthecblld. -

Theflugle,Thurndmy, .Tanuary li, 1979 Page 17

For Infurmatisu and licensing,
contact 1251mb Departmaeat nf
Children aad Family Service,
1975 S. Damen uve., Chicago, ID.
65612 (793-3817). Published an o
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

Contemplating o
GARAGE SALE?
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966.3900

Business
Directory

' IMMEDIATE
: PRINTING

ç' it SOUR sERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
olla DEMpSTER

MORTOÑ GROVC. ILL.

IONi WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
lo PLACE YOUt

RUSINES AD

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
SAU NAME anANDS
ALL TEXTUREI

P,ddI,,a & Ie.t,ll,,I,e A,,IkbI.

Also Draporios
and Armstrong1

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

LCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

°"282-8575 -

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

------

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

- HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUIIY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648


